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U. S. Offers
IrelandShips
And Foods

WASHINGTON, May 20 ident

Rooseveltdisclosed today
that the United States had offered
to tell or chartertwo ships to Ire-

land and to supply $500,000 worthx
of food lor the Irish civilian popu-
lation.

Mr. Roosevelt said the vessels
could be placed wider the Irish

?flag and that they probablywould
carry .much more than $600,000 In
food, Indicating that Ireland in-

tended to make purchasesof her
own. iNothing has beendone, hesaid,
aboutsupplyingmilitary equipment
to the Irish.

The Eire governmentfor several
weeks has been seeking maritime
commission approval for the pur-
chaseof two ships In this country
for transporting supplies to Ire-
land.

Robert Brennan, the Irish min
ister, said it was planned to pur-
chaseabout a dozen ships in all if
the maritime commission indicated
approval.

Frank Aiken, Irish defense min-
ister, hasbeenin the United States
for several weeks In connection
with his government's efforts to
purchase both food and defense
supplies.

ReubenWilliams, junior member
of ths state highway commission,
told 265 West tfexana gatheredat

,a banquethere in his honor Mon-
day evening, that his desirewas to
help with West Texas road prob-
lems.

Responding to tributes paid
him by B L, Bobbltt, seniormem-
ber of the commission, and by
Judge Walton Morrison, who in-

troduced him, Williams said "I
want you to know that I am one
who know West Texasproblems,
Is with them and
who Is Interestedin helping you."
Expressingdeep for

attendancefrom such a wide area,
the new commissioneralluded to
bis boyhood days here and said
that It was the spirit of "being just
another Howard county boy" that
he 'wantedWest Texansto let him
help with theirproblems.

Bobbltt, in an impromptu, talk,
eald -- that highways, like army
camps and other defense units,
should be sought only when they
could be of 'maximum benefit to
the state as well as to the locality.

Recounting that it has always
been'a commission policy to main-
tain honest.1efficient employes and
to deal fairly and squarely, Bob--

LUBBOCK, May 30 Iff) Dash-
ing rain, acoompanled by lightning
and hail, battered Lubbock and
the South Plains today, flooding
streets, filling basementsof busl
sees bouses and causing heavy
damage to merchandise, gardens
and crops.

Reports before noon 'indicated
the fall was confined mostly to
central Lubbock county with this
city bearing the brunt of the
"flash" storm.

Most-o- f. streets lnall parts of
the city were filled to the curbs
within a few minutes after the
downpour started. Stalled auto-
mobiles were common.

In east and northernportions of
the city, water overflowed into
businesshouses. Fire department
recelyed numerous calls to pump
out basements.

Lucyle Richards
Trial Postponed

HOU8TON. May 30 UPh-T-he trial
ef Lueyle Richards, pretty rodeo

"star accusedof murder in the
shootingof Frank Y. Dew, widely- -
luvewn SouthTexascattleman,was
continuedtoday because of the ab-
sence of important witnesses for
the defease.

The easewas carried oyer to a
later tm ef court, wklea probably
Mesas it wen t be eaUed tor
trial aJ uaUl the fall.

SpringDaily Herald .

Mostly cloudy with tnafter-showe- rs

tonightj
partly1 etoudy.
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GermansSayAll
On ZamzamSafe

Ten-Ce-nt

Expected

Big

Nazi Navy Sinks
PassengerLiner,

'BERLIN, May 20, (AP) Tho '8,229-to- n Egyptian pas-senc-er

liner Zamzam has beensunk by the German navy
presumablyby a.surfaceraider-a- nd the 322 passengersand
crewmen, including 138 'Americans, are safe?in
cunied territory, authorizedGermans"reported'today.

(The sinking, seemingly, occurred 'many days ago the
Germans did not saywhen for the trip 'from theiSouthAt
lantic laneshe was following
to the nearest German-hel- d

territory is a long one of it-

self.
(The Zamzamleft Recife, Brazil,

for Capetown, Union of South
Africa, on April 9, expectinga It-da- y

crossing.Her departure from
New York was on March 20.)

(Franco, it appeared,was the
likeliest territory for the landing
of passengersand crew.- Presum-
ably they wore) taken thoro by
the victorious raider or an
auxiliary.)
Authorized sources said simply

that those from the Egyptian
motorshlp were "safe and well
cared for in German-occupie-d ter-
ritory."

"The vesselwas destroyedwltn
the most exacting regard for all
International agreements," a
spokesmansaid.
"The ship carried contrabandin-

tended for the enemy. German
naval units observed every regula-
tion in meeting the situation.

"It might be called a perfect

CrudePriceRaise
To BecomeGeneral

Commissioner Promises
Help In Road Problem

sympathetic

appreciation

Storm Sweeps

SouthPlains

WEATHER

Wednesday

German-oc--

bltt added that "the' governor,
through the appointment of Reu
benWilliams, hassucceededin con-

tinuing andpromoting that policy."
JudgeMorrison referredto WU-- i

llama' record as a young attor-
ney and as casualty commission-
er before being appointedto the
highway commission and declar.
ed that it wasthe governor'scon-
fidenceIn "the ability' of Reuben
Williams as an executive" which
led him to make theappointment
Messages .of regrets that they

could not attend the affair were
read from Sen. Marshall Formby,
Rep. Dorsey Hardeman, from
Charles Cotten and William Hold-e- n

of Fort Worth, from Max Bent--
ley of Abilene. Both Williams and'
Bobbltt 'expressedregrets on be-
half of Brady Gentry, chairman,
that he was Unable to attend the
banquet

Introduced as the leader In the
front line, D. C. Greer, state high-
way engineer, in turn Introduced
other department, members in-
cluding Mack Hodges, head of the
maintenancedivision, Hugh Wal
lace, assistant maintenanceengi-
neer, and district engineersA. F.
Morsund at an Angelo, Bob' Lei--
mer at Pecos,'George Garrett at
Lubbock and S. J. Treadway at
Abilene.

Mrs. A. Williams and Miss
Ruth Williams, mother andsis
ter of the commissionerand-wh-

were also guestsat the occasion,
were recognized by B W. Whip-ke- y,

chamberof commerce presi-
dent who presided. Bobbltt also
landedMrs. Williams aa mother
of the high official.
Dave Duncan, chairman of the

highway committee, Issued a' wel-
come to visitors and expressed the
hope "that you will go away from
here to speaka good word for this
young man who has come a long
way in his 82 years."

Representative-s- were present
from more than 90 West Texas
cities. Tuesday the officials 'left 1

for' ajquick swing through West
Texas to. get an "on the ground"
picture of some' road problems.

examplo of the war on sea com-

merce carried out accordingto reg
ulations."

Germans quoted the American
and British press in which the
sinking of the ship was called an
Instanceof nazl barbarism or the
beginningof unrestricted sea war-
fare.

"The facts show that it was any-
thing bit the kind, indeed if was
an Instance of the most humane
and legal destruction of a vessel
which was bringing most valuable
supplies to the enemy," a spokes-
man'said.

The Germansdid not say where
in occupied territory the crew and
nassenserswere taken. Nor could
they say where the sinking occur--
ed.

To a question whether the
Zamntm was destroyed by U- -,

boat, the spokesmansaid It's
hardly to be assumedthat a sub-
marine could take hundreds of
survivors aboard."

GasolineDue
"toj

To RiseCSat
Cosden PetroleumCorp a heavy

purchaserla this area,was expect
ed to follow Shell OU Co-- Phillips
Petroleum Co, ond.Skelly OU Co.,
in a rise, In crude
oil prices.

Although R. L Tollett president
of Cosden was out of the city and
could not be reachedImmediately,
it was expected that the lead of
Shell and otherswould be followed
on local purchases.Usually Cosden
follows Humble and Gulf postings
in this area and executives of this
companyindicated they would ob-

servethe 10 cent rise.
LeadersIn the petroleumindus-

try' pointed out that' price In-

creases had been expected for
some time because oflabor and
material costs.
At the sametime it was pointed

out that 'thus far this had been a
record-breakin- g year for consump
tion of petroleumproducts.

"Demand had been increasedby
15 per cent due to the national 'de
fense program and increased pri
vate and commercial motoring.
First upward price trend occurred
In April after a static three-ye-ar

condition. The hike was five cents
on thebarrel.

Gasoline prices over the nation
have strengthened and generally
rangeone cent higher than 60 days
ago. 'Big Spring experienced in
creases of from half to a cent

one cent was
being contemplated, according to
reports and was held off only due
to lack of unanimity among sta-
tions.

Army PlansTwo
RecreationGamps

WASHINGTON, May 20 P

Two recreational areas one at
Port Arthur, the other at Galves-
ton will be establishedfor Texas
troops.

A- 600-m- unit will be establish-
ed at Port Arthur and a 1,000-ma-n

camp at Galveston to provide
weekend facilities for the troops,
the army announcedyesterday,"

FDR MovesThanksgiving
Again BackTo Old Date

WASHINGTON, May, 20 (AP) President Roosevelt
declared today that the experimentof moving up thejlate of
Thanksgivingday by a week to improve retail businesshad
not worked and thenext day Thanksgivingwould be on the
customarylastThursday in November.

This year, however, it will fall on the next to thalaat
Thursdayby presidentialproclamation.

Forthelasttwo years,thedateof Thanksgivinghasbeen
advancedby presidential proclamationa week ahead ofthe
traditional last Thursday in November. Numerous states,
nevertheless,adheredto the lastThursdayholiday. -

Mr. Roosevelt announced the deeWon to go back to the
old dateandjoinedwith members of hie preeseonfereae in
a chuckle.

ShowdownIii

Ship Strike .

AppearsDue -

AFL Votes To Send f
Men Through CIO
Picket Lines

By The AssociatedPrassuwjyviAVW"''

Ahowdown, appearedImminent
today In the West Cosst Shipyard
strike, while, another walkout'held
up work on six submarinenet ten-

ders being built at Lorain, Ohio.
John Frey, president of the AFL

metal trades department, indicat
ed that two of the.11 struck ship-
yards in the San Francisco Bay
area might be reopenedtoday, and
the other nine tomorrow, 'Both
CIO and AFL machinistswalked
out of i the yards In what AFL of-
ficials declaredwasan unauthor-
ized strike. The strikers sought a
wage boost from $1' to $1.15 an
hour, and continuation' of double
pay for overtime.

The Bay Cities Metal Trades
Council has voted to send, If nec-
essary,Its 15,000 affiliated workers
through the "Illegitimate picket
lines" of the. 1,700' striking ma-
chinists. Half a billion dollars
worth of ship construction is be-

ing held up.
The 'Ohio shipyard walkout oc-

curred at the Lorain yards of the
American Shipbuilding company;
which has a $7,000,000 order for
navy minesweepersaa well aa
for six net tenders.
The Lorain strikers were report-

ed to have askedan increaseof 12
cents an hour over an undisclosed
current wagescale.

Another strike which developed
yesterday Involved 900 CIO mem-
bers at the Apollo Steel company
at Apollo, Fa. The strike, which
halted work on $100,000 worth of
national defense orders,was occa-
sioned by the strikers' demandsfor
a 10 cent hourly increase in the
minimum hourly scaleof 63 cents,
and restoration of a 6 per cent
wage reduction ordered in 1938.

VFW Memorial

EventPlanned
Veterans of 'Foreign Wars of

the local;Rayl Fuller post1 Tuesday
were'mapping -- plans for V
tery. .,

tProgram .details were in the
formative stage, but 'one phase I

certain to, be the decoration of
"

veterans' graves.
Already the post has on. hand a

gross of flags which it will place
over the graves of men,
and it appearedthat practically all
the flags would be required to go
around.

Plans, however, revealed the
need ofa general clean-u- p of fam-
ily lots at the cemetery,and more
particularly those of veterans.
Those who have veterans burled
in the local cemeterywere asked
to clear the lots before Memorial
Day. It was suggested'that this
would be an opportune time fot
others to join in the removal of
weeds at the cemetery.

In another activity, the VFW
will observe Poppy Day here Sat
urday. Severalyoung women will
assist In the sale of the famous
Buddy popples made by disabled
veterans.

HousePassesBill

AUSTIN, May 20 UP) The, house
of -- representativestoday sent the
senate a bill to prevent a person
holding an office with a term of
more than two years to run for
another office without first re-

signing his old 'job.
An amendment to make tho

regulation apply to all officials
whose salaries exceed 1,600 a
year but not until after the
presentelection for U, S. senator

was voted down.
The bill passedlast night by a

vote of 103 to 17.

Opposing the measure, Rep. L.
W, Harris of Whitney asserted It
Is poor legislative policy to pass a
law
a railroad commissionerwho was
running for governor last sum
mer,"

"A few days ago," he added,
"we Invited the governor to re-
al ga and run for senator. WeU.
he's running, but X dea'tJknow
about the resigning.
This evil as you call It Is mere"

ly an exercise of a privilege by a
Texas citizen. I think you're mak
ing a misiaxe.--

Authored by Rep, Price Daalel
of Liberty, the bill would not ap-
ply to state senatorsor judges,
aad it would ao affeet persons
running for or for an
office with a term begiaalag after
the term of their old. off tee expires.

Daalel said It was designed to
prevent a reaarreaeeef Us s4Mta-ti- es

la 1M0 wfca two an tastersef
semwmiea

ef the

NaziParachuteTroops
Attack Isle Of Crete
BusinessMen

UrgedTo Take
Part In School

How many businessmen are will
ing to give an hour's time to learn
some new Ideas on "How to Build
Big BprlngT"

, special committees of the
chamber of commerce today ex
pressed the hope that there
would bo a large number Inter-
ested enough to participate In
the first of two eveningsessions
designed as a tourist trade
school and merchants institute,
scheduledto start at 8 p. m. In
tho Crawford ballroom.
Lloyd P. Bloodworth, executive

secretary of the El Paso chamber
of commerce, will be Instructor at
the school, which features a lec
ture on the one-ho- program. It
Is; of course, entitled "How to
Build Big Spring."

J. H. Greene, chamberof com-
merce manager, said that this
lecture was the onewhich would
bo of particular benefit to mer-
chants. Stress was being placed
upon attendanceby businessmen.
Concluding lecture will be Wed

nesday at 8 p. m. when Blood-wort-h

will direct his ldeaa prin
cipally toward those who often
come In direct contact with the
visiting public service station op
erators, attendants, waitresses,
cafe operators, hotel employes,
peace officers, etc.

There are no fees attached to
the school since it Is being offered
as a service of the chamber of
commerce.

Mdland Due

Army Field .

XndjcatlonaJthat,,perhapaMMI6
lana was a seep nearer aesigna--
tlon as an army bombardier train-n- g

centerwere seenTuesdayIn re-
ports in the "Army Times," pub-
lished in Washington.

The publication carried a chart
which showerMidland in the same
bracket as Ellington Field, locat-
ed near Houston.

Monday it was announcedIn San
Antonio that Brig.- - Gen. Gerald C.
Brant would forward to Washing-
ton early this week his recom-
mendations for establishment of
additional army flying schools for
the Gulf training center.

A number of proposed sites for
new army flying fields have been
surveyed by a board of army of-

ficers under direction of Gen.
Brant for additional basic andad-

vanced flying schools.
In addition recommendationsfor

additional civilian elementary fly-

ing schools to provide primary
training for the 30,000 pilot train-
ing program and selectionof those
fields by the war department is
expected soon.

To Require

slon ran for governor without
resigning.

The house also passedand sent
to the senatea bill limiting

of corporations In Influ-

encing a municipal election. The
present law was held Invalid by
the attorney general because of
conflicting penalties and a cor-recU-

measurewas submittedby
the governor as emergency legis-

lation.
As finally approvedby the house,

the bill would limit expenditures
in a town of 3,000 population or
less to $750 and In larger cities to
$25 for each 100 population.
, Provision was made to require
filing of complete reports listing
all contributions and expenditures
Penalty for violating the proposed
law would'rangejfrom $9,000 to
$100,000' for the first offense and
double the amounts for the second
offense; ,

Proceedings againstjuvenile de
linquents would be changed from
criminal to civil and would be
held, behind closed doors under
terms of a bill by Rep. Lester
Boone of Fort Worth approved
finally by the house.

The juvenile delinquent would
be treated as a ward of the state,
Insteadof as a criminal," declared
Boone, "and the hearingswould be
designed to determined how best
he may be rehabilitated."

The house gave permission to
Rep. G. C Morris of Greenville
to introduce a blU requiring all
agents for collection of state.
taxes to feWew procedure estab-

lished by the state comptroller or
risk beta saajeeted to a 10 per

ResignationOf Public Officials

SeekingElection To New Posts

Churchill Says
SituationIn Hand

LONDON, May 20 (AP) A German air-bor-ne army
which Includes11500 troops disguised in Anzac battle-dres- s

has invaded Creto by troop-plan-e, glider and parachute,
Prime Minister Churchill announced today, and British im-
perial and Greek troops are engagingthem in a stern battle.

So far tho defenseforce hastho situation "in hand," the
prime minister told the house of commons; the Germans
havefailed in an attempt to capturea British airdromo and
tho British and Greeks havo recaptureda military hospital
which for a time hadbeen in tho handsof the 'chutists.

A fairly strong attacking group on the Canea-Male-

road hasnot yet been mop
ped up", Churchill went on,
"but other parties hayebeen
accounted for."

The Germans flew approximate-
ly 100 miles from the Greekmain-
land In great strength to Invade
the big Island of Crete, last Greek
territory to be held by the Anglo-Gree-k

allies, and one which
Churchill had declared will be de-

fended to the death.
It Is held by New Zealand,

British and Greek troops under
the command of the New Zco-land-

Major General B. C. Frey-bur- g.

The Germans preceded the In
vasion with Intense aerial bom-
bardment of Suda bay, the Crete
naval base, and various airdromes
on the island.

Then, early this morning, the
1,500 German troops In New Zea-
land battle dress landedby glider,
parachuteand troop plane on the
Canea-Male- areet at the western
end of the Island, Churchill said.

They failed, however. In their
attempt to take Maleml airdrome,
the prime minister went on, and
by forenoon the British considered
they had the situation In hand.

Fighting, however, continued.
The British evaluatedthe sud

den Invasionnot only as on axis
attempt,to gain n, stepping-ston-e
'for passage ib the Near East
mainland, but also as a possible
dress-rehears-al for an air-bor- ne

Invasion of the British Isles.
Successful invasion of Crete

might be followed by a similar at-

tack on British Cyprus, which lies
off the Syrian coast Thus the

In

By The Associated Press
First repercussionof Governor

W. Lee O'Danlel'a announcement
he would run for the U. S. senate
seat left vacant by the death of
Morris Sheppardcame today with
the withdrawal of Hal Collins of
Mineral Wells from the 'race,

Collins, who has been considered
a close friend of the governorsince
O'Daniel first went Into pontics,
Bald "I will have to take it and
like It"

"Until he (Governor O'Daniel)
announced last night I had it
won,"" he said.

"But with him in there I'd be
an also ran and so I've just got
to get out" ,

Other major candidates,for the
most part, held their peace regard
ing O'Daniel.

At Houston. Rep. Martin Dies.
who started out his campaignwith
an announcementthat his appeal
for votes would not be based on
personalities) bad no comment

Likewise, Gerald Mann, also at
Houston for a series of appear-
ances in that thickly-populate- d

area, said he had nothing to say
regarding the governor'sannounce-
ment

Lyndon Johnsonwas under treat-
ment at a Temple hospital, and no
statement was forthcoming from

at Austin.

AUSTIN, May 20 W) Reaction'
to the announcementof Governor
W, Lee O'Daniel for the U. S. sen-
ate echoed promptly In the state
senateand houseof representaUves
today,
. Tn a floor speech, Senator Joe
Hill of Hendersoncharged that if
O'Daniel were elected the presi-
dent would have to deal with an-
other Wheeler,Nye or Lindbergh.

In the house, Rep.'Clayton Bray
of Longvlew offered 8 resolutions
.endorsing other announcedcandi
dates.

Referring to a resolutionadopted
by the house and endorsing the
governor for the senate,Bray said
ha wanted all candidatesto receive
similar treatment frost the house.

Before action could be had. the
tiaae far consideringresolutionsex-

pired, aada aooUear to eateadthe
I reaeiaUaajiirlnl Sailed, to M,

Germanswould clear the Mediter
ranean sea-lan- e to Syria and com-
plete the encirclementof Turkey,
already hemmedIn on tho west by

Islands In the Aegean.
Tho attack was not entirely un-

expected. Night after night the
RAF had been bombing concentra
tions of German planes on south-
ern Greek airdromes,and the Ger-
mans, in turn, had been stepping
up their attacks on Crete.

Picks
ListcDelegatesto the district conven-

tion were selected by members of
the American Legion at a meeting
of the local post Monday evening.

Those named were R, R. n,

immediate post comander
of the post;' O. R, Rodden; Dale
Thompson, post adjutant;' and
Bruce Frazler, post commander.

The conventionis slatedfor May
31 In Lubbock and the local post
was contemplating an active part
In it

At the same time. Lesrionnalres
reiterated' their stand In pushing
for a home defense unit for Big
Spring. . sir

Frazler said Tuesdaythat he had
beon assuredby the district com-
mander that aid would be given
the post'sapplicationfor a defense
Unit Other organizationshere, In-

cluding the chamberof commerce,
have gone on record in support of
the movement

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)

President Rooseveltsaid today he
had no news on the issue of con
voying supplies to Great Britain
and further declared there was
nothing to reports that he would
submit a special message to con-

gress soon.
Mr. Roosevelt touched only light-

ly at his 'press conferenceon the
argument whether American war-
ships should escortthe supplies but
did question whether Senator
Barkley (D-K- y) had assertedthat
war materials were reachingBrit-
ain satisfactorily.

Told of this, Barkley said he had
not known that reporters would
quote him when he said that
American war equipment seemed
to be reaching Britain satisfac-
torily.

"Of course," he said, "I havo

V. B. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS ParUy cloudy
In southwestportion, cloudy with
showersand thunderstormsIn the
north and east portions today,to-
night and Wednesday; cooler la
the southeeastportion.--

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
local thundershowerstonight and
Wednesday;-- cooler In northwest
portion tonight and In west and
north portions Wednesday. Fresh
southeastand south winds on Vie
coast becoming variable Wednes-
day, occasionally strong this after-
noon and early tonight

EXTENDED FORECAST for
West Texas, period 6: p, m, to-

day to 6:30 p. m. Saturday: Temp--

rising tread; precipitation Boeder
ate la Panhandleaad western Up
of South Texas, heavy elsewhere.

la first aau el period.
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest tern, today, 84.C
Lowest teatp. today, $..
Saaiet 1; p. sa,
ssFeBssBa sww V4sBa9jasrWssBBa7 g ip estv tyto ae)

To

Unit
WASHINGTON, May 30 UB

PresidentRoosevelt establishedby
executive order today an office ol
civilian defense to-b- e headed by
Mayor Florello LaGuardia of New
York.

The presidentseparatedthe new
civilian defense agency Into two
general divisions. One will be a
board of civilian protection with
LaGuardia as chairman and on it
also will be representaUves of thewar, navy and jusUce departments,
the Federal Security Admlnistra'
tlon; the Council of State Govern-
ments, American Municipal Asso-
ciation, and United States Council
of Mayors. It will advise and assist
in formulating civilian defense
measuresand attempt to provide
"adequate protection' of life --and
property" In the event of emerg-
ency.

The second division will be made
up of a "volunteerpartlclpatloa
committee" which the p'resident
said would havenot more than 30
members representativeof various
regionsand Interests' of the nation.

LaGuardia, Mrl Roosevelt said,
will draw no pay in the defense
post and will retain bisposition aa
mayor of New York City.,

He will arrive in Washingtonto-
morrow, however,-t- take chargeof'
setting up the agencydesigned to
give every American citizen aaop-
portunity to help on the defense
effort

500 Leave Homes
In Flood Area

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, May 39
in the Plvaderai

Socorro flood sector of the Rie)
Grandemountedpast600 tadav aa
floooJWtafcencd'leveee'wtre threat l

Collins Drops As
O'DanielUpsetsSenate
Reactions

Capitol

Legion
Delegate

LaGuardia
Civilian

Defense

Hal Out
Race

Begin
Nothing NewOnConvoys,
President Tells

WeatherForecast

Head

Press

ened over a Ie stretch.
Crumbling dikes at iPoIvadera

early yesterday sent 168. persona
out of inundated,areas,while more
than 300 additional residentswersj
evacuatedtodayby the state guard
below Socorro In the San Antonio
area.

no expert opinion. I was Jas
talkng casually,aad X waa baa-
ing my statement oa by
"Admiral Land (Chairmanstaory
8. Land of the mariUaae otmtmls-slo-n)

that only four per cent ef
shipments had bees sank."
Mr . Roosevelt was Informed

that RepresentativeFlab (R-NY-),

who representshis home congres-
sional district, had said be was,
about to proclaim a state of full
national emergency. The president
dismissed thisby asking who told
Fish.

The Kentucky Senatorsaid that
the governmentwould keepa close
watch on the progress of Franco-Germa-n

"collaboration," and add-
ed that "of course it would be nec-
essaryfor us to take someacUoa
it Germany sought to establish
herself on Martlnqu or other
French possessions In this aeenl-epher-

!

He said that although the orig-
inal armistice terms betweea
France and Germanyhad preveaU
ed nasi control of the western
hemisphere possessions, this ar-
rangementmight be supersededby
the new "collaboration" agree-
ment

As long as there is no changela
the status of the peeeesaleas,
Barkley observed, thea there
would appearto be no nedtfr the
United States to sUe tacsa.

Army LeasesLand
For Maneuvers

JASPER. May 30 WW Aa esti-
mated 5.000,000 acres of load wM
be leased In East Teas eouaUea
for army maneuver sUrtiag about

lr 1 It waa annaunc&d here tan

Cot R. R-- Louden, presideatef taa
Eighth Corps area reaU a4
claim board.

The task of oWaiaiog leaaeaaa
agreemeaUfar-- use of aereae la
Jar, Newtoa, Sea attainsOr. aeMsts, satofey, Paaota
Tyler, HarrUoa. AageHaa. Hardta,
Jeffereea aad. MeasgdsrtM eetut--

erature averagebelow normal wlthfo&y at the headquarter of LUua

mostly

today,

figure

I
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LoKoesTake

LSpuddersTo
Camp, 64

LAMBSA, May 2d ,Spl)-La-n-woa's

Loboea took the first of a
three-gam-e seriesfrom the WlchlU
Falls Spuddershen in one of the
fastest engagementsof the current
'Mum with a A to 4 book.
' Loboes' Trees struckout ulna

- Spudden and scatteredseven hlU
to keep In front all theway.Wich-
ita Fall' Kanagy waswalloped for
ten hits over the route.

WlchlU Falli
"t Hernandez,lb

ABRHPOA
iii 4 117 0

Jseo, 3b 4
Vuko. cf ...... 4
Hale, 2b ........4
Bolton, If ......i... 4
McCrory, rf .........4
Hall, e . 3
Barrlck, o .'... '4
Kanagy .... 4.

Totals .... SIT 4 7 34 8

Lamesa AB.RHPOA
Lang, is 4 3 4 3 0
Carmlohael, If 3 0
Brown, cf 0 3
Staling:, lb. 3,11,
.Guynes, 2b 0 3
Cowsar, rf ' 4

Buckel, 3b
Jtopertson,a
Trees, p

Totals e 33 0 10 37 10

,.Score by Innings:
'Wichita Falls . 010 020:0014'7,3
Lamesa 001 800 02-x- 10. 2

'Errors, Jaco, Kanagy,' Lang,
Treesruns batted In, Barrlck, Lang

' 2 Scaling--, Carmtchael2, .Kanagy;
.two-ba-se hits,, Lang, Hale,; Carmlch-
ael; stolen, bases,Barrlck, .Scaling,

, Lang; left om bases,Wichita Jdls
,S; Lamesa11; base on balls etts
Kanagy 5, Trees 2; struck butjby
Kanagy1. 7, Trees 0;' wild pitches
Kanagy 3, Trees1; balk; .Kanagy;
umpires,Hatter and Roland; time
pt game11:48,. ,,

Brazil Is the largest of the 21
American republics.
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S'WestBestsEastIhNumber
Of Nat'lOpenTrial Entries
Dallas District
Contributes 126
Of 1,010 Listed

NEW YORK, May 20 (AP)
Tho Southwest is getting
ready to supportis first Na-

tional Open golf tournament
in a big way and"as a result
Dallas, Houston and Tulsa
have supplanted New'York,
Chlcao and 'Philadelphia'as
tho principal centers for tho
sectional rounds
next Monday.

Dallas Is the.qualifying location
for the sectionwhere the big tour
nament will be played at 'Fort
Worth's Colonial club, June S, 0

and 7. This district contributed
123 entrants to the total of 1,010
Who will try to, qualify In 27 dlPI
ferent locations. Chicago: always
a hot-spo- t In golf and'looking after,
a' big territory, Is secondwith 104
entries-- and Pittsburgh third with
80. Then come 'Tulsa with 69, Be- -,

trolt with- - 08 and Houston with 67,
all ahead of New York's metro-
politan 'district which generally Is
first or second. New York's total
this year Is 65. '

Tho total entry list for tho.
1041 open, announcedyesterday
by tho United States' Golf as-

sociation,Is ,1,002. Of theseS3 aro
exempt from' tho sectional quali-
fying rounds because'they wero
among tho low 30 scorers and
tics for 30th place last year.
Sight former open champions
who didn't rank high In the 1940
'tourney also were granted ex--.

emptlon'undera ruling modethis
(year, and tho homo club pro,
Bob Byrnes, also Is exempt.
As a result therewin bo just 128

placesIn the main tournament for
the,1,010. golfers to shoot at Mon
day. The field at Fort Worth will
be limited to 170 starters, .the
sameas It hasbeenslhco 1936.

Inasmuch as the number of
qualifiers for each district .was
determined on the basis of the
quality as well as tho number of
entrants, New York and Chicago
each will have 12 places, to flU,
only four, fewer than Dallas' top

'total. Detroit and Houston each
'will- - qualify eight, Tulsa' and
Pittsburgh seven; Birmingham,
Abv, with 48 entries, gets six'
and Cleveland, with 47 entries,
wUl havefire. The other districts
each' win qualify from one to
four players.
The complite' entry lists and

groupingsfor play in each'district
will be announcedFriday.

Layden's
TanglesSW Race

AUSTIN, May 20VOP-T- he South-
west conference,,baseball race was
tied up again today as a result of
a '8 to 2 win scoredby tho Univer
sity of Texas over TexasA and M.,
yesterday.

The hero, role was assumedby
Pete'Layden, Texas centerflelder,
who homered.In the tenth Inning to
scorethe winning run.

Both teams have won 11 and
lost Sin conferencecompetition.

Each of the teams Is scheduled
to play another gametoday,Texas
taking 'on Texas- Christian at Aus-
tin and theAggies going to Waco
to try their luck against Baylor."
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Cities' Tags
104ToQrab

Cities' Service softballors. recently bloodied but lacking
a greatdeal of being down,movedto tho headof tho classin
Big Spring's Major cityleaguelastnight asthey took a.10to
4 .decision over tnelr ex top-plac-o "bunkmates,Phillips' Tire-me-n,

at City Park.
American Business club's,crew edged their proteges, tho

oea,acouiain a mgnicapiusr
sle that remainedin tho nlpJ
and tuck classification to tho
final stanza.

In tonight's rounds, NYA .and
Staggs Automen "open the proceed-
ings and..the finale matchesPhil-
lips' and Montgomery Ward's
crows. According to advance'dope
and past performance standings,
Staggshold a top-hea- advantage'
over tho NYA lads and Phillips',
smarting from tho spankingreceiv-
ed last night, aro odds-oi- i, favorites
over Ward; The Wordmon, al
though on tho little end of the
plank,' have shown a bang-u- p

brand of recuperating power and
any show In which-the-

y
haya a,role

Is a blt on the maybe-s-o side to the
last stanza.

Cities' took the lead last night
and never relinquished It, despite
a start in the fourth round and an-
other In the sixth that accounted
for Phillips' 'quartet.L. D. Cunning-
ham .gave. Horace BostlckVand
FrankBarton a pair of strolls that
put In scoring spot. Harvey Mor
ris and R. H. Weaver dittoed the.
count in the final frame, bringing
up Phillips' count.

Moris was nicked for seven hits
by the .Cities' sluggers,killing off a
quintet .of , would-b- e hitters mean-
while. Cunninghamallowed a slim
three-h- it mark by the Tlremehand
kept up his' hurling par with 11
strikeouts over the route.

GardenCity To
CloseSchoolIn
ProgramTonight

GARDEN CITY, May 20 (Spl)
Seventeen young men and .women
will be graduated from the Gar
den City high school In ceremonies
here this evening.

Unique among commencement
exercises, the "program will not In-

clude the traditional speaker.
Rather it. will consist of'an

affair, planned as a court
trial of youth. The courtroomset-
ting will afford an opportunity for
youth to present Its caseby show
ing what, the various departments
of, the school have .been accom-
plishing.

Sunday evening the, baccalau-
reate service was held in the
school' auditorium with the Rev.
W. V. O'Kelly, pastor of the Metfi-odl- st

church,1delivering the senior
sermon. Invocation was by the
Rev. Blair Morris, Baptist pastor,
and benediction by J. W. Cox.
GradaRoss was at,the piano for
the processionaland recessional.

Members of the graduating'class
are Beth Berryhlll, Ray. Jean,High- -
tower. Bobble Bogard, LaNell
Cox,- - Isabel Cox, MargaretefBeu
Dozler, Lollta Reddell, Carol As-su- p,

Earl Baker, Tommle Cook;
Russell'Kobbs, Harper Bedell, J.
T. Woods, Dan Houston, David
Hardy, Donald Cauble, and W. E.
Chaney. ,

MRS. SAULSBURY
LAUDS HOYT'S FOR
BRINGING RELIEF

Texas ResidentFor Twen
ty x ear s neiievea ui
Constipation, Indigestion,
Pains In Shoulder And
Neck By Using Hoytfs
Compound.

Mrs. Flo Saulsbury of 401 Fos-
ter Street, Pampa says: "I was
troubled with constipation, indi-
gestion, sour gassy belching after

, .SBBBBBBBBBSm VsVW

MRS. FLO SAULBEBRY

meals and could not enjoy my
food. For a number of years I
suffered from a nervous condition
and had pains in my shouldersand
neck and could 'not sleep at night

--Alter taxing iioyts, my bowels
have become regulated, I do not
have pains In my shoulders, X am
able to sleep at night, and my food
agreeswith me."

Hoyt' CessBouad is refoaiMsail- -
s4 aad sM by tfce CoUtas

Lor

Phfflpf,
LoopLead

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

St .Louis 0, New York 1,

. Detroit 4, Boston2.
Philadelphia5, Cleveland 4.
Chicago '8, Washington2.

National Leaguo '.

Pittsburgh 2, New York 1.
Chicago 14, Brooklyn L
Cincinnati 7, Boston 3.
(Only gamesscheduled).

Texas Leaguo
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth,

postponed, wet grounds.
Tulsa at Dallas, rain.
Houston 0--4, San.Antonio 5--1.

Beaumont 2, Shreveport7.

STANDINGS

American Leagtt
Team W L Pet

Cleveland 13 11 .878
Chicago 17 It .607
Detroit ,.,..18 14 .533
Boston 13 14 - .481
New York .....18 17 .480
Washington ........14 18 437
Philadelphia 12 15 .400
St Louis ..'... 10 13 .337

National League
Team W L Pet

Brooklyn ..'..; 22 8 .710
Si Louis ..20 8 .714
New York IS 12 '.571.
Chicago ' ,....12 15 .463
Boston .12 17 .414
Pittsburgh 10 15 .400

18 .371
30 .310

L Pet
13 .618
11 .093
13 .552
18 .488
17 .451
17 .433
18 .419
17 .414

Cincinnati 11
Philadelphia 9

--.

TexasLeaguo
Team , W

Houston .....i. .. .21
Oklahoma City ....IS
Shreveport .16
Fort Worth ....17
Beaumont 14
Dallas 13
San Antonio 18
Tulsa 12

TODAY'S GABIES
TexasLeague

Tulsa1 at Dallas, doubleheader..
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Shreveport.
Houston at San Antonio.
(All night games).

National League
Brooklyn at Chicago .Hlgbe

(3--2) vs. Lee (2-4-).

New York at Pittsburgh Lohr-ma- n
(22) vs. Kllnger (1-1-).

Boston at' Cincinnati Erlckson
(0--4) vs. Thompson (0-3- ).

Philadelphiaat St Louis Hugh-
es (2-3-) VS. Shoun (0-3- ).

American League
St. Louis at New York Auk'er

'(2-- vs. Ruffing (3-3-). ,
Cleveland at Phladelphla Hard-

er (5-- vs. Hadley (1-1- ). ,
Detroit at Boston Newhouser

(3-- vs. Johnson(3-1-).

Chicago at Washington CLee (3--2)

vs. Leonard (3-3-).

MuBto, Thompson
Draw In Scrap

LOS ANGELES, May 20 P

Turkey Thompson of Los Angeles
and --Tony Musto'of Chicago slam
med and tuggedat each other for
10 roundslast night Whenthe mill
ing was over, neither was any clos-
er to a championshipmatch with
heavyweightJoe Louis.

Referee Abe Roth, who seldom
calls them that way, ruled the
match a draw. Many rlngslders.In
cluding this, one, thought 3 year
old Turkey had a shadetHe better
of it because ofhis sharperhitting

whenhe could find Musto to nit

Golf Coach Puts
Team-O-n Own

SEATTLE UP) Bill Jefferson,
University Golf dub professional,
has been coaching University of
Washington golf teams for 30
years, but he's never seen bis
teams play on the road.

"I dont have the time, and
there's nothing I could do to help
them In their matches," he i
plains.

BATTERY LOW?

Have It tested U obaned
qvleUy la yearearl

B-- L ggpftrcharffisf
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BrooksEnter"
ProtestAfter
Two Losses

daim Cubs Failed
To PareClub, To
26 Player limit

By Associated Press
First-plac-e jams in the Na-

tional league,are as common
as traffic tio-u- ps in Times
Square, but the sonjor circuit
has ono now that only Presi-
dent Ford Frick can untan-gl-o.

.

. Tho Brooklyn' Dodgors have lost
two games in a row at Chicago and
yesterday slipped out of the per-
centage lead although remaining
half a contest ahead of the St
Louts Cardinalson won-lo- st reckon
ing.

However, tho Dodgers compli-
cated this otherwise common-
place mlxup by protesting' both
.games on tho grounds that the
Cubs had 13 men on their squad,
.one over the limit that went Into
effect May 15.
The player In questionIs outfield-

er Charley 'Gilbert, whom Brooklyn
traded to the Cubs in the Billy Her-
man deal. He was playing under
option at Montreal and tho dal
provided that the,lntornaUonarioa--
gue club, turn him oyer to the Cubs
June 1. ,

In the meantimehe spralnodan
ankle and went to Phlfadelphla to
get repairs.He never, has been.any
closer to. Chicago than he Is right

'now roughly 800 miles. -

PresidentFrick saysIt maybo
a week before ho can makea rul-
ing. During tho Interim tho pro-to- st

not only will reflect on tho
flrst-plac- struggle between the
Dodgers and Cardinals, but 'also
on the Cubs, who moved Into tho
first division yesterday.., -
Even if Brooklyn wins' tho pro-

test it won't erasothe humiliation
of yesterday's14--1 walloping. The
Cubs climbed on chubby Hugh
Casey, who had won five games
wlXhout a defeat,and kayoed him
with nine runs In the second inn
ing.

Cleveland's American league
leaders also were bumped off
again by the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, 5-- Although Al MHnar,
the Indians' southpaw ace, hom-
ered with one on.
Dennis Gatehouse,who had pitch

ed a one-h- it shutout his last.time
out held the New York Yankees
to four safeties as the St Louis
Brownsforge'd a 5--1 victory with
the help of a couple of Yankee
fielding mlscues.

Young John Corsica .pitched
fouhlt ball for the Detroit
'Tigers to beat the Boston Bed
pox, 4--2, missinga'shutout In the
seventh when Ted' Williams
homered with one on. It was,De-

troit's fifth straight win 'and
kept the Americanleaguechamps
right on the heelsof the second--pla-ce

Chicago White Sox,' who
whipped the 'Washington Sena-
tors, 8--2. Fat Ed Smith gave
Washington1 hits, onemore than
the Sox obtained, but' Chicago
took advantageof seven walks
and a hit batsman In wrecking
Vernon Kennedy's debut In thO
capital.
Tho day's bestpitching duel was

In .the National leaguewhere.Pitts--,
burgh ended the New York 'Giants'
four-gam- e winning streak, 2--1. Max
Butcherof the PiratesaUowed.only
four hits while old Carl HubbeUl
gave up six.

The Cincinnati Reds,ripped off
14 tuts to beat the Boston Braves,
7--3, behind Johnny Vander Meer.

WT-N- M SCORES
& STANDINGS

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

BIG SPRING 5, LUBBOCK 2.
- Amarillo 6, Pampa 2.

Borger 9, Clovls 4. i
LAMESA 6, Wichita Falls 4.

STANDINGS
Team ' W. L. Pet

BIG SPRING ...j.,17 6 .739
Borger .'..15 7 .082
LAMESA . ........13 12 .620
Lubbock 12 12 JS0O

Wichita Falls 11 12 ,478
Pampa 0 15 375
Amarillo . 8 14 263
Clovls . S 18

TODAY'S GAMES
Lubbock at BIG SPRING.
Wichita Falls at LAMESA.
Amarillo at Pampa.
Clovls at Borger.

CoachlessTeam .

Galls Tutor Back
SEATTLE UP) Give the game

back to the kids.
That .tbe hunch of Lou Hull,

Roosevelt high school baseball
coach, when the 1841 diamond sea-
son started.

SoHull decided ,towa. the
games from tbe stands and let the
kids run the game themselves.
Til probably go nuts up there but
I'll try It and sea"how It works."

So he tried It for two games.
Roosevelt won the first one in ex-

tra Innings. His team lost the
next one. Team members con
ferred, and decidedto ask Hull to
take over ths bench again. He
did, and the team resumed win-
ning ways.

Baseball Club Owners
Become PeanutVendors

WHNATCHEE, Wash. CSV-Ru-n

through the reorganisation wring
er last winter, the WenaUhee
baseball club of ths Western In-
ternational league wound lip with
something like 700 new owners.

DecaeastraUax the sjocoeoratie
viewpoint of the sowsnoguU, many
at these, lastedtag sows of the
roatoa's ssoro wealthy laarvMuaU,
At out 641 e4AsReT Tat SjMsI aoM

Bigv SpringRaps
Lubbock, 5--2

Mohrlock Has
MoundJoKFor
Tonight'sTflt

Big Spring's Bombers ex-

tended their winning streak
to seven games last night hi
Roberts Field and maintain-
ed their West ToxasrNow
Mexico"baseball lead as they
rolled over tho visiting Lub--.
bock Hubbers, 5 to 2. To-

night at 8:30 tho three-gam-e

series goes into its second
round. Andy Mohrlock is
slated,to go on tho mound
for "Big Spring.

Last night was Ladles'Night and
according to President Tlnk
Riviere, It was a banner evening'
so far as attendance was con--
cerned.

Big Spring grabbed the lead' in
the engagement,in the first, "in-

ning. Blaine Peterson and Hay--
den 'Greer took strolls, Peterson
advancedto third and Greor took
second.as tho Hubber catcher,Cas--
tino, muffed the, pitch. Then, Ed
die Stevens brought the score
acrosswith a wobbly drive- to the
HubDers' lint oaseman, itauzia--

rick, and a singleby Hank Poltraa
nut Greer over 'for the tally,

In the second frame, Charlie
Whelchel, Big Spring' hurler, add-
ed the clincher when, with Art

'Shilling on base per walk, ho
blasted out a homer to make the
count 4--0, for the hosts.

Final tally for Big' Spring came
In the fifth when J. L. Haney sin
gled to be advanced to third by
Peterson's walk plus fielder's
choice by Greerand wasput across
for the score as Stevens flew out
to left field.

Big Spring held the edge over
Lubbock by virtue of close and
fast fielding Lubbock Pitcher
Hyma managedto keep his heaves
in the groove fairly well out sup-
ped up when the slipping was
worst Hyma held the Big Sprli
era to aweak total of four hits sud
struck out five.

Whelchel. although not
with his tosses,'did not show his
usual steam at' any time during
the affray. The Hubbera took six
hits, off the Big Springer and the
count was evened with an equal,
number" of, strikeouts. ,

BltrSDrinirs fielding department
again took the spotlight, bearing
out the contention mat it is ine
best one yet to appear'In the home
precinct

-- Box score:
Lubbock AB B H POA

Bengston, 2b 4
Kauzlaricb, lb' 4

. 4ljrcui, as ...

Schelretb,rf .. 2
Bartkowskl, cf 2
Engte, 3b .... 2
Mahan, If .... 4
Castlho, o ,... 4
Hyma, p 3

Totals . .:, 20 24 11
Big Spring ABRHPOA

Haney, If ..f. 4 113 0
Peterson, rf ., 2
Greer, ss' ..... 2
Stevens, lb .., 3
Poltras," 3b v .v.. 3
Zmltrovlch, cf 4
Shillings, 2b .. 3
Zlgelman, a .,., 2
Whelchel, p 3

Totals ....28 427
Score by innings:

Lubbock 000 000 101 3 '6 0
Big Spring ...220 010 OOx 5 4 1

Error, Poltras; runs batted In,
Poltras, Whelchel 2, Steven 2,

Castino; home run, Whelchel;.stol-

en bass,Poltras; sacrifices, "Schle-ret- h,

Stevens; double plays, Shill-

ings to Greer to,Stevens, Greer to
Stevens; left on bases,'Lubbock 6,

Big Spring 5; baseson balls, off
Hyma 7, off Whelchel 4; struck out
hv Hvma B. by Whelchel 6; wild.
pitch,. Lubbock 1; passedball, .Lub-

bock !; umpires, Cartwright, Pet--
tigrew, Scbwlndell; time or game,
1:53. ,

PlagueOf Deer
Hit Wash. State

WENATCHEE, Wash. UP)

There are so many deer in the
scenlo Lake Chelan country near
here that they have to be trapped
and hauled,away.

Despite a heavier kill on bucks
each fall by hunters, the deer con-

tinue to mulUply In the area and
farmers complained of damageto
their crops.. l. .. ...

So the state, game department
baited box traps with alfalfa and
apples and transported the cap-

tured deer to other sectionsof the
state where ths animals were not
so plentiful.

The program b been
a success, with deer be-

ing shipped as far as 800 miles
without loss or Injury,

The Volga, 3,30 miles la length,
Is the longest river In HSurope.

The United Stateshas more than
SX varieties of rata and mloe,
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Buffs Split
Twin Bill
With Santone
By Tho AssociatedPress

In two featureless games, the
only Texas league baseballcontests
played last night, the champion
Houston Buffs snllt a twin bill
with the San Antonio Missions at
the Alamo City and the second
place ShreveportSports had Httls
trouble In 'Winning a 7--3 victory
over the vlslung Beaumont E
porters.

Rain, which blotted out much of
the league schedule this season,
drowned out the Tulsa at Dallas
and the Oklahoma City at Fort
Worth affairs. ,

The Missions, aided by 'two-h- it

ball hurled by Ley Harming: drub
bed the Buffs the first game,
but' lost, the second 4--1

A Shreveportrally was fired off
by Tony York's circuit cloutIn the
sixth .with a man on base. The
Sports .clicked off- - .three more
markers'before they we're, retired.
Zev EatOn, 'Beaumont pitcher, ac-

counted for the Exporters' two
runs by homering In the fifth with
a man aboard.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDBS BREETZ
Herald Special 'News Service

NEW YORK, May 20 Midwest-
ern papers .report that a full-fledg-

campaign Is on to oust
every athletic headat the Univer-
sity, of JJllnols, Including Bob'
Zuppke..,.Tommy Harmon wont
play football with the pros, but
he's not averseto playing against
!em If tho fee Is fat enough....
Joe .Cronln, tearing a. page from
BUI Terry's book, has barredtho
cress from the clubhouse after the
game. But no one Is' fretting. If
the Sox keep going like they.did
last week, the scribeswill see all
they want of them on the field...
Bobby JoneswlU be the No. 1 gal-lery-

again next month at. the
national"open.

Poor old Bobo
The fansare asking It and when
Buck. Newsom's going to ride

again;
It seems' the Tigers' favorite son
So far this year .but two has won,
Which may be why the gossips say
He blusheswhen he draws his pay.

Caught on the fly
Of the six leading hitters yester-

day In the two big leagues, four
were shortstops Travis, Jurges,
Cronln and.Vaughari...--. And-thos- e

who think the Redsare through:
Jimmy Wilson.. ..The North Caro-
lina U, tennis team,which thought
it had a national collegiate record
with 51 straight wins, must go
back and sit down.' --Up bobs the
coachless Spring' Hill college team
with 53 in a row. (No wonder Tu--
lane, Louisiana 'State and other
big Dixie teams have reported
"full, schedules" to Spring HlU for
three'years now....Lots of folks
are,wonderingwhy ths Cubs don't
try .to make'a flrst-sacke- r out of
Dizzy Desn....PsnnMilitary In-
stitute will confer of doc
tor of physical education on Con-
nie Mack"June 10 "and It couldn't
happen'to a finer gentleman.

Sports cocktail V

Augie Gelan may wind up with
the Giants if the Cubs can prove
he's sound of wind, and limb,...
U. of Arizona campusall agogover
Billy Rlchey, freshman
light-heav- y who won the state ama-
teur tournament With a string of
consecutive kayos .... Gibson
White's Hambletonlan futurebook
makes Bill Gallon the favorite at
2--1; His Excellency Is the next at
7--1 and Florlmel third at
Allte Stolz, the best looking fight-
er on lastWeek's Gardencard, who
Is being managedvia remote con-
trol by Hymlo Caplin In Sing
Sing, may wind up in the Al Weill
stable.

One-minu-te Interview
Xingftsh Levinsky; "I want an

other fight with Louis ... AH
Louis does Is fight bums..,,And
ain't. I a bumT"

Wast Easy
StarUag
Ike Year
Baud?

Th Yeal Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd PheM &S
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Gnldalil Sets

Up Enviable
OpenRecord

FORT WORTH, May 20 Or-V-

Over the last five-yea- r stretch
bSilgy, methodical Ralph Guldahl
has put together a National Open
championship scoring record that
pales Into Insignificance the per-
formances of any golfers before
him.

Only the great Bob Jones and
Gene Sarazencan boast of a bet-
ter average finishing position and
neither can approach the big
Texan's scores.

Since 1835 Guldahl has won
the open twice (in successive
years), has set a new winning to-

tal, 281, and has finished no worse
thah eighth.

His all-ti- low of 281 was mads
in 1837 when, despitethe strain 'of
those final holes under the knowl-
edge that he must better Sam
Snead's283 to 'win, Guldahl turn--i
ed on a blistering paceon the last
nine holes.

Here aro his scores for those
years: And hers
are his finishing positions:

j
With one exception Jones,never

finished worst than seoond for
nine straight .years. That time, in
1827, he was 11th. Hera are Jones"
finishing positions, including ties
and disregarding'results of playoffs,

starting in 1822:
' .

Sarazen had one five'' "year
stretch, from 1825 through ' 193,
when hit "average finishing posi
tion was better than Guldahl'a
best Gene finished this way In
those tournaments:

Guldahl will be one of the sev
eral standout'stars originally, from
Texas who will seek this year's
crown at Fort Worth, startingJune
5.

Week'sCrude
OutputHiked

TULSA, Qkla,, May 20 UP)
With the heaviest Increase la
Kansas, dally crude oil production
in the United States rose 45,070'
barrels to 3,784,405 for tho week
ended May 17, the Oil and Gas
Journal reported today. I

Kansas production was up 2L-3-50

to 218,200; California, 3,225 to
641.150; eastern fields, 1,510 to
110,830; Louisiana, 4,340 to 314,
320; Michigan, 580 to'38,405; Okla-- .,

boma, 2,850 to 415,400; Rocky
Mountain States, ,2,640 to 103,160,;
and Texas, 5,850 to 1,403,300.

Illinois producUon declined 1,015
to 322,100, and EastTexas was off
100 to 373,700.

Boa Constrictor
FoundIn Bananas

MEMPHIS, Tenn., May 20 UP)
"Look, a,, bird's nest!" exclaimed
Grocery Clerk Aubrey Whitley, cut
ting bananas froma stalk.

But, as he' reached down to get
the nest three-fo-ot boa constrio
tor crawled up his arm. '

A fellow ' employe killed the
snake.

GriddersDo A. Bit
Of Friendly-- Trading

LARAMIE, Wyo. UP) Senior
football players at Wyoming' and
Colorado universities will have .a
distinction In. common .this fall.
They will' be competing under
.their third different coach. Tho '
Wyoming-- seniors will have the
same pilot the C. U. third-ye-ar

men had as sophomores Bunny
Oakes.

Q do you KNOW.

HOW TO ROIL.
M.LDIsVTASTIER '

SMOKESIN LESS THAN

10 SECONDS ?

l SPIN 'EM IN LESS V. .
THAN 10 SECONDS WITH

m ust, lAsy-ftMi- m M
prince ALBercr, and m
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Exhibit Of Chinese Articles Is
featureOf Tea Held At ChurcU

Methodist Women Entertain Tq Conclude
Study Of Missions; Films Are Shown

A Chinese tea with an exhibit of article from China vu held Monday afternoon at (fee First Mettn
edlst church In connection with (Urns aboutChina by the Woman'sSocietyof Christian Service. Member
of other churcheswere Invited as guest.

Tns tea preceaea tne program,
ta Chlneee stylo, and the tablewai
told with flax-line- n cloth made In

iChlna. The centerpiecewag a na-
tive bowl holding red popple. Red
taper In bra candlestick were
em either aide of the bowl.

'Article displayed Included a
"Missy chest" over 300 year old
belonging to Mr. O. W. Dabney,
whole brother, Bgt. 1U B. Cheiney,
got It for her in China. The chest
of teakwood was Inlaid with pearl,
IvOry and colored stones. Other
artlole of Mr. Dabney's were
lacquer cup, tray and saucers,
Mnens, chest and picture.

Other member of the society
contributedarticle from 'China for
the display. The rooms wore dec-

orated with flower.
Mr. X F. Mlnter talked on China

and Mr. J. 3. Pickle had the de-

votional. Film of modern China
as 'It 1 surviving the war, were
shown.

Refreshments were o r v a d.
Among those present were Mr. J.

' C Plttard, Mr. J. I. Low, 'Mrs. T.
M. Youfig, Mr. Cecil Nabora, Mrs.
H. J. WhltUngton, Mr. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. 'Mary Edwards,
Mrs T. V. SIpe. Mr. W. M. Ash--(
worth; Mrs. E. R, Cawthron, Mr.
W. H. Ward, Mr. O. E. Fleeman,
Mrs Logan Baker.

Mrs. O. S. True, Mr. J. Lusk,
Mr. J. A. English, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mr. H. D. Drake, Mrs.

' HatUe Crossett,Mrs. EssieGraves,
Mr. Merle Hodnett, Mrs. L. F. Da-
vis, Mr. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. Lyle
Post, Mrs. Albert Wisher, Mrs.
CharlesWhite.

Mr. O. H. Wood, Mr. J. A. My-rt- n,

Mr. C. M. Watson,Mrs. Cecil
Collins, Mr. 8. 'P. Jones,Mrs. Ed-

mund Flnck, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs.'J. T. Winter, Mrs. A. M. Run-ya- n,

Mr. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. J. E.
Nix. Mr. C. A Murdock, Mrs R. J.
Michael, Mrs.. Harry Lees, Mr.

U

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Mats Natl Bant Bldg.
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HAVE YOU TASTED

MAXWELL HOUSE

RECENTLY?

W22M
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f I didnYthink J
I THEy COULD MAKE
I MAXWELL HOUSE I

TASTE BETTER,
I BUT THEy HAVE I 1

Yea, this wonderfully delldoui
Msx!wU House is 33 ricbir io
cbecf extra-flav- coffees from the
far highlands of Central and South
America! Each variety addsIts own
peeislqoslltyof flavor, bodyandfra

gftacu All over Texss, folks have
chr4thli enricbedMaxwellHouse!

XXaa't delay enjoy this supremely
fiat.coSe today! It is roastedby the
fRi'Alsnt Rout" process packed
la ska ViU-Frei- h vacuum tla . a
MsxwU Howe that's 33 richr la

stra-lavG-c coSeea! It's good to tkt
UMOrtfl

r

Wlllard Read, Mrs. Arthur Wood-
aii, Mr, j. .

Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. S. L. X.
Rice, Mrs. Robert Hill Mr. R. F.
McCarty, Mr. J. W. Burrell, Mr.
Ruby Martin, Mrs. M. S. Biale,
Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mr. O., B.
Bryan, Mr. L. W. Croft, Mrs. R.
L. Warren, Mr. J. C. Powell, Mr.
J. C. Powell, Jr., Mr. 3. S. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. 0. ASchull, Mrs. F. Q.
Powell, Mr. Crawford, Mrs. J. R.
Manlon, Mrs. Harold 'Bottomloy,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. "Frank
Wilson, Mrs. T. J. Adams, Mrs. J.
A. Cook and June.

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Syl-
van Dajmont, Mr. H. M. Robin-
son, Mr. O. M. Water, Mr. Rup-
ert Phillips, Mrs. J, L. Hudson,
Mr. Gladys Meyer, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. G. W. Slkes, Mrs. C.
B. Bankson, Mrs. R. O. .Beadles,
Mr. T. A. Pharr, Mr. R. E.

Mr.-- O, R. Rodden, Mrs.
M. L. Richards, Mrs. J. --H. Stiff,
Mr. W. A. Gound, Mrs. B. T.
Borum, Mrs. Joe V. BlrdweU, Mrs.
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. E. C, Masters,
Mr. Dave Duncan, Mrs."M. L.
Muigrove.

Mrs. C. L. White." Mrs. W. R.
Phillips. Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mr. D. C. Sadler,
Mr James A. Fowler, Mrs, Jim
Snelllntf.Mrs. Herbert Keaton,
Mrs. A. Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs.
J. C. Waits, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. H. O. Matthews, Mrs. nu
Bhepard, Mrs.' Tom Biaugmer,
Mrs. J. B, Sloan.

Mrs. H. M. Row, Mrs. Herbert
Fox. Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
W, D. McDonald, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. JL C.
Bass, Mrs. S. H. Newberg,Mrs. W.
S. Meier, Mrs. fat jaamson, jar.
Harold Parks,',Mr. 3 D. Jones',
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. J. O.
Haymes, Mrs. Glenn Mlnter, Mrs.
John Ratllff. Mrs. King Sides,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mr.
Jack Roden, Mr. JakeBishop,
m. Mack Dolev. Mrs. Lou EUa
SlovalU Marvin Louise Davis,
Clemmle Lee' Craln, Mrs. L. A.
Webb.

Musical ProgramIs
Given For Service
Guild At Church

A musicalprogram wasgiven for
the First Methodist WesleyanSer-
vice .Guild when membersmet at
the church Monday night Roberta
Gay and Mrs. J. H. Parrott-playe-

piano duets and Mrs. King Sides
played a piano selection.

Marvin LouisaDavis reported on
her recent trip to v Abilene to the
conference. .

A tea was held following the
meeting and the table wa lace-lal- d

and centeredwith a bowl of
roses. Nellie Puckett presided at
the punch bowl. Spring flowers
decorated therooms.

Others present were Mildred
Johnson,'Mrs. W. C. Reed, 'Mrs.
Felton Smith, Jr., Mrs. J. V. Da-
vis,' Mrs. Luclous Sanders, Sadie
Puckett, Ruth and Frances Gil-Ha-

Mrs. J. O. Haymes, Clemmle
Lea Crane, Mrs. Leon Webb.

Mrs. E. M. Conrad
Honors Tw6 With
LuncheonMonday

Mrs; H, M. Conrad entertained
with a luncheonat the Settleshotel
Monday noon honoring her ulster,'
Mrs. Will Reynoldsof Fort Worth
and herjilece.
. Guests Included Mrs, T. S. Curria,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs, Cecil Wes-
son, Mrs. C, W. Cunningham.

FLEX FORM

Assures,perfect fit becauseIt
shapesyour clothes to TOUR
exact measurement.

Simply call 1T75 for this exclu-
sive service without extra, cost

fashion
(7LEANERC
J DE-U- SERVICE iJ
A Diamond

for ,

the
GRADUATE

An Investment tha may be

added to through the years.

JDytry diamond bought from us

may be traded in later for a
larger stoneat 1U full value.

CREDIT
H Yon Want It

PITMAN'S
J4waby & Qttt Sleep

ikl J 'INoted Lecturer
To Conduct
Music Class

Dr. Stanley Chappie will arrive
here Wednesday toConduct mu?
elclanshlp classes" for pupils and
teacherswho are registered with
the state eaueawon department in
applied music

Schedule for classes, which will
be held in' the basementof the high
ohool, are as follows i,
11 o'clock to 13:80 o'clock Prl-ma- r,'

division.
3 o'clook to 4 o'clock teachers

division.
,4 o'clock to 8:30 o'clock "inter-

mediate andJunior divisions.
Dr. Chappie, who Is of

the musicianship study book, 1

known as one of the most success-
ful lecturers on musical subjects.
A native of England, ho was a
principal at the London Academy
of Muslo, he conductedsummerse-

ries in Boston, and is a member
of the staff at the Berkshire
Muslo Center, where his lectures
oh symphonlo analysis were an
outstanding successwith a large
audienceof conductorsand other'
musicians. '

JUl licensed piano teachers are
participating and thepubllo school
muslo department is also coop-
erating. 'All parents of pupil are
invited to attend.There will be ap-

proximately 60 persons take part
Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser is secre-
tary of the district.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Sylvia Sue Billings of Oklahoma

City is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, here for
a week or ten days. Mrs. Black of
Oklahoma City accompaniedher,

t G. X. Brown had a guests Sun
day his nlace. Mrs. George Boles
of Lubbock, and his two daughters,
Mrs. Lottie Hilton and Mrs. Chat--
tie Farrls.

Mrs. W. N. Taylor had as a guest
until Monday her daughter, Mrs.
D. M. Plnnell and Monty, Jr., of
Odessa. The guestsreturned home
Monday.

air. and Mrs. Lee Hanson ana
Mr. and Mrs. JamesHanson will
drive to Mason tomorrowto meet
Mrs. C. M. Pholan and bring her
here for a visit.

Mr.and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace and
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Love-
lace will leave next Sunday for
Corus Chrlstl where they will visit
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Alvis
Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Francis
Sprlngman spent the weekend In
Amarlllo. They attended the
Sacred Heart Cathollo cathedral
while there Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, D. M. McEInney
have as guests,Mr. and Mrs. Rld-ge- ll

McKlnney, Mrs. Gene Redell
and daughter,Shirley Anne, all of
McKlnney, and Mr. A. R. Quat-tlebaun'-of

Greenville. The guests
are enroute to California. Mrs.
Quattlebaunis to visit herhusband
at Fort Warren.

Birt Field Given
Dinner Party On
70th Birthday

Blrt Field was honored on "his
70th birthday anniversary Sunday
with a dinner1 party at his home.
Mrs. Reuben'Schuesslerof Otis-chal- k,

Mrs. Fred Field of Crane
and Mrs. Sam Field of Big Spring
were hostesses, i

Attending were Mrs. J. D. An-
derson'of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Chatham of Lamesa, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Williams, Mnson
Chatman. and son of Lamesa,
ReubenSchuesslerand son of Otis-chal- k,

Tom Williams of Lamesa.
Others were Mabel Field, Odessa,
Fred Field and children of Crane
and Sam Field.

Field was born and reared in
Kansas and married Miss Bottle
Williams on November , lBOt. He
came to Howard county fat 100$.

r
Song And Prayer
Service Held By
Elatt 4th Baptists

Mrs, 3, O. Hardin gave the devo-
tional for the East4th St Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society when
members met Monday at the
church.

A song.and prayer service was
held" and otherspresent were Mr.
ReubenHill, Mr. Elmer Dunham,
Mrs, 8, H. Morrison, Mrs. Leo
Havrin, Mrs. S. L. Turpln, Mrs. H.
D. Burnett, Mrs, Doug Thompson,
Mrs. Minor Berry, Mrs, Raymond
LIUey, Mrs. W. O. McClendon, Mrs.
Lea Nuckles,

cMkh&
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WO O T I
MILLER'S

FIG STAtfD
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Drily Clftbndbr Of WmIc's fvmti
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MONDAY
OHMBTTAtofce & '! o'clock at (he otiy auditorium fey Tme--

TUESDAY
OjSUL wiK-suta- i at 8 q'etoek at the Masonto KaN.
STTROMAS PARIMC COUNCIL will meet at 7!l0 o'etook at the re- -

tory.
P W CLUB will meetat 7:80 o'clock at the Elks Han for a social

REBEKAH LODGE 3M will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.OJT. Hall.
SENIORPLAT will be held at B o'clock at the city auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
DKLPHIAN ftOOUBXr. Kappa Delta Kappa Chapter,will meetat ftM

O'clock at the Settle hotel.
FnuCMEXf LAJDXSS will meet at S o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
CENTRAL WARD L, will meet at StlB o'clook in Room 300 High

school.
THURSDAY

GOLF CLUB will meetat 8:80 o'clock at the municipal course.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS Wilt meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Han.

FRIDAY
WOOPMEH OIRCLB wla meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W, HaH.

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 1 o'clock for a social and covered-dis-h

luncheon in the home of Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,1103 Scurry.
LADIES GOLF ASS'N will entertain the Three Laaguo golf tournaJment here at 10 o'clock at the Country'club. Game will be playedat the municipal course, '.

ocie
The Big Spring

' Bijgr Spring,' Texas, 'Tuoaday,

Is

Cotton has beenin history a
stick of economic and social dyna-
mite; wheneverman touched It, it
has changedhis life.

The first steam-drive-n machine
to be invented was contrived for
the purpose of spinning cotton.
The first invention
in the United-State- s was the cat-to-n

gin. The adaptation of cot-
ton processing tothe factory sys-
tem usheredin the industrial revo-
lution.

For of a contury
and more, England's commercial
supremacyamong the nations of
the world was drawn largely fxpm
her trade in Jthe manufactures of
cotton. The first efforts --'of the
United Statestoward industrial in
dependence from the mother coun
try were) centered upon cotton
manufacture. Since that time the
Industrial beginningsIn most other
countries have followed the same
course. Cotton more than silk is
responsible for the world economic
power of Japan.

For more than a century ootton,
together with its products, more

than any other single
commodity has been the mostvalu
able article of human
and themost important item in in
ternational trade. Wherever soil

"
and climate have permitted. its
growth has been fosteredboth by
Individuals - and by
Just as its manufacture has boon
one of the major objectives of all

countries.

This - i
KNOTT, May 20 (SpD Mrs.

Fred Roman,Mr.vT. M. Robinson,
Mrs. O. B. Gasklns, Mrs. Elbert
Roman, Mrs. N. Y. Burnett, and
Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg were host-
esses for a farewell party for Miss
Mary Mathls at the GarnerGymna-
sium. Miss Mathls has accepteda
position as English Instructor at
the Starling City high school for
the next year. ""

Games were played by both
youngstersand their paronts and
the final game was a blindfolded
batting contest in which Miss
Mathls was announcedas winner
and was awarded a box of gifts
as prize. Punch and cookies were
served to about fifty people.

As a closing of school eventMrs.
N. 7. Burnett entertained her
pupils with a plcnlo at the city
park. Games and contests witn
other county school pupils that
were being entertainedat the park
wasthe diversionof the day. Forty--
five children and their mothers
madethe trip.

Miss Martha Mathls of Lubbock
arrived here to spendthe weekend
with her sister, Mary Mathls.

Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs. J. W.
Phillips attended the Good Neigh
bor Luncheonat the Moore school,
Saturday,

a

Mrs. ThomasMcAdama entertain
ed In her home recentlywith apink
and blue shower tor Mr, ciyae
Wood. A refrehment plat was
served to Mrs. Herschel Smith.
Mrs. W, A. Burchell,Mrs. Roy Phil-
lips, Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Hllburn and
the hostessand Mrs. wood.

Mrs, S. T, Johnson,Mrs. T. Smith
and children, Tcnky and Ada
Enola, left Friday for a visit with
friends and relatives In Brown-county. -

HD Club To
Send To
Short

The Xlwsy H. D, club voted to
send a delegateto tha Farmer'
Short Course at A. and M. college
to be held a July 13, 14 aad 15
when membersmat recently in the
home of" Mrs. J. F. Marler. A talk
on defease was gives by Lora

agent.
Those present war Mrs. Meats

Hamlin, Mary Ellen Marler and
Juanlta Hasalta, guests, aad Mrs.
a A. Shirk, Mrs. L. C. Matthias,
Mrs. 3, HI. Brown, Mrs. Shirley Fry
ar, Mrs. De Raaeerry,Mrs, W. B.
Walker, Miss Fansworth.

The wlH be a
Mather'sDay program at tbaheme
of Mrs. FMaik Fryar. o May M.

I The Bawajr 4-- Otrta stab Witt also
jxeeet thee at 1: acieak.

t,

Cotton's History One Of
Social And. EconomicImportance

epoch-makin- g

three-quarte-

consistently

consumption

'governments,

lndustrially'mlnded

PartiesHonor
Knott Women

Week

Hfosy
Delegate
Course

Farnsworta,

aeaeUBMeUng
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Gnriof young graduate looksQWeet Her loveliest in oottoa
shadow organdie trimmed with
lace Yards and yards of or-
gandie give a romantio drapo to
this gown. ,

First Baptists
Have Bible Study In
Circle Meetings

Mombera of the First Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
in circles Monday afternoon for
BtWo study.

" vEost Central
Mrs. H. W. MoCanleas enter

tained theEast Centre,! circle In
her home and Mrs. J, C. Douglass
had the Bible study. Mrs. J. P.
Dodge read the devotional. Re-
freshments were served.

Others present 'were Mrs. F.
Sholte, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs.
Walter Douglass, Mrs. R . V.
Jones,Mrs. W. W. Furr, Mrs. Dan
nie Walton.
Mary Willis and Lucille Reagan
Meeting together, the Mary Wil

lis circle and the Lucille Reagan
circle members met in the home
of Mrs. C. E. Lancaster.Mrs. C. S.
Holmes had the devotional and
discussedthe Bible lesson.

Others present were Mrs.
Horace Reagan and Mrs. Theo
Andrews.

Christina Coffee .
Mrs. Tom Roberts entertained

the Christine Coffee circle in her
home and Mrs. W. J. Alexander
had the Bible study. Mrs. Rob-
erts gave the prayer. Mrs. L. I.
Stewart was also"present.

PaperReadTo Unit
Of St. Mary Church

A paper from the church maga-
zine, "Forth." was read by Mrs. D.
P. Watt for St. Mary's unit when
membersmet Monday at St. Mary's
Episcopalparish house.
'Mrs. Seth Parsonshad thedevo-

tional. Others present ware Mrs.
John Clarke,' Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs. CharlesKo-be- rg,

Mrs, Shine Philips, Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mrs. V. Van Gleson.Mra.
Horace Wooten, Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. Robert Snell.

NOSE PICKING
May km m Sign of

WORMS
Dont blame toot ekttU W l&a Jort a
oiity habit, bat it soar suaathat nslr.
crawling1 roundworm are (tutus' Boost
Inalde tba child HaM now. Other waislag
tlsasam "picks" appcUts. t&gtttaz. Bar
easystosscb,Heatus1 seat.

Aarbodr, aajwhua. caa "catch" rood-worm- s
I U tou areattuptct yoor cauahas

them, set JtrnVs VcrmUase risbt awarl
its America's luai&s pro
meoKuu. oeienuaeaiir ten aadseed by
muuosslor oreraceaturr.

Jtpuft expel stubborn worms, yet act
seatly. It no warns u there. U b iaet s
solid leMtiTe, Dtausd Jarae'sVeraKas.

Better
Portraits
are made by

KELSEY
eWOKaWMafl Pk. 14

Moore Bridal
Shower Honors
MrsJeD.Bynum

MOORS, May 20 (Spl)-M- rs. M.
L. Rowland and Mrs. D. O. Tar--
ney ware to a bridal
shower recently honoring Mrs. 3.
D, Bymtm, the former Eva May
Turney. , ' "

Following the presentation of
gifts refreshment, plates war
served to Willi May Burchett,
Robbie Jackson,Mrs, Frank Fryar,
Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mr. Bill Barber,
Mrs. R. V, Fryar, Mrs. J, H. Bur-
chett, Mrs, J. B. Daniels, Mrs. R.
B. Davidson. Mrs, Peeler David
son,Mrs. W, P. Pattey, Mrs. Clyde
Turney,Mrs. Doyle Turney, Mrs. O.
E. (Turney, Mrs. Jack Drake, Mrs.
Raymond James,Mrs. Truenthum,
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Ruby Pattey,
HelenaMay, SharanJane,Cardella
Bell Daniels, Mary Jack Drake,
Bobble Nell Burchett, Arah,Phil-
lips, Anna Smith, Twila Lomax,
Mr. Edgar Phillip, Mr. B. Fs
Walker, Mr. D. W. Hayworth and
Ann and Nancy Wlnalow.

Mr,, and Mrs. D. W. Hayworth'
and children, Rosalyn, Bobby
Earl, .Patsy, Ima Dell and D. W.
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Row
land returned Sunday from East
Texaswhere they have been visit-
ing for the past few days.

J. R. Goodman of Fort Bliss Is
here visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Goodman, for a few
days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C Flkea of Bellin-
ger apent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Gertrude Hull spent last weak
with her cousin,Ellse Maria Rain--
ay, of Coahoma,

Patsy Phillips of Knott Is spend
ing a few days with her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. W. Phillips.

Flay night win begin Friday
night In the .school gym In, the
form of 'a community party.

Mrs. English Gives
LessonStudyFor
Wesley Memorial

The third chapter of the study
book, "Dangerous Opportunities"
was given by Mrs. J. A. English
for the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman'a Society of Christian Serv
ice when the group met at the
church Monday.

Mrs. 3. B. King had the'devo-
tional The group attended the
Chinese tea at the First Methodist
church following the program.

The next meeting Is to be asocial
m Coahoma ,m the home of Mrs.
3. W. Woods.

Others present were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors,Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. W. W
Coleman, Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton,
Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. J. L
Lowe, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron, Mrs. T. M. Young, Mrs.
J. C. Plttard, Mrs. M. O. Hamby,
Mrs. J. D. Stembrldga, Mrs. C. V.
SIpes, Mrs. W. M. Ashworth.

Signals on many trains today are
transmitted by meansof air valves.

n

Qood Neighbor Party
Held At Church By
PresbyterianWomen

A Brazilian Good Neighbor pari
ty was held by tba First Presby-
terian Auxiliary Monday at the
church with tha birthday objective
theme, "PioneerEvangellatloWork
In Brasli."

A map of Brasli and flags of
America and Brasli decoratedthe
rostrum. Yellow and green bal-
loons ware around tha rooms and
contalned'bltsof Information about
thj country of Brasli.

Mrs, O. W. Cunninghamgreeted
guests and registered tham. Yol- -

Liquor Question
Quotations Given
By Local WCTU

"Alcohollo admission to BellVue
hospital increased800 pet1 cent the
first year of repeal."

"When America's keenestminds
are using the newspapers, maga-
zines, movies and radio to entice
youth to drink whiskey, smoke
mora clgarets and makeheroesof
orlminals, theseyouthsshouldhear
the other side of this argument
from someone." Roger W. Bab--
son.

"The liquor traffio would If it
could, destroy the churches: the
churohos could if they would, de
stroy the liquor traffio."

"The primary Idea of prohibition
I not to prevent anyonefrom tak
ing a drink, but to prohibit the
distillers and vendors of liquor
from destroying America's great
est natural resource our young
people." Roger w. Babson.

"Tha fight against the liquor
traffic la not for ten days or ten
years. It is an.etamal fight. There
will be no going backward upon
tha efforts of the human family
to control thla evil which has been
torturing and tormenting them for
2,000 years and more....

"There never has been a law
placed upon the statute books of
any olvlllrod nation on earth with
referenceto liquor that the liquor
forces did not undertake to break
down, to violate, to undermine,and
to corrupt the officials." The late
William E. Borah's Views delivered
In the U. S. Senatein the course
of one of the great blstorlo debates,
February 18, 1029. (Submitted
and published at the request of
the W. T. C. U.

Dramatic Club Studies
ParliamentaryLaw

Tho dramatlo division of the
girls club, sponsoredby the Busi-
nessand ProfessionalWomen, met
Monday at the ABC recreational
center to study carllamentary law.

Marie Hamby played guitar nunv!
bers and sang. Others present
were Dorothy Burchett, Jewell
Woods. Wandalen Richardson!
Marie Kllgore, Geneva and Edwina
Turner, velma Kllgore, Miami
Wade, Callle Sandersand the spon-
sor, Ruth Prultt,

c K

low and green ribbonswere pinned
on each guest. Mrs. X. V,

presided and the
was given from John 4 by Mrs.
W. C, Barnett. -

Mrs, E. 3, Brooks was program
leader. Mrs. D. A. Koons iatfteel
on Our
Mrs. SamBaker describedthe maqs
of Brazil and Mrs. Portef teM
about "Our Flag," at4
told the meaningof its colors

Otherson the programwere Mrs.
W. O. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. J. a Lane.
Mr. Cecil Wesson, Mr. X. O,
Boatler, Mr. F. H. Talbot, Mr.
J. O. Tamsltt.

Those wearing tha greenrlbbena
the yellow balloon aod

vloe versa to obtain facts abovt
Brazil. A gold pot that had beM

about tha country waa
also used for the birthday

Hymna were sung with
F. at the piano. Mrs. X,'
W Caylor lied the prayer.

A social hour followed and Mm
tea table was lace-lal-d and eetH
tarod with a punch bowl

with A blrthdaa
cake with "Brazil" iced oa top
was decorated in yellow and'green.
Mrs. F. H. Talbot presidedat tha
punch bowl andMrs. MIddleton at
the cake. n

Mrs. D. F. who to
leavingsoon for to make)
her home, was with a

shower. The gifts
wero by Mrs. Baker.

Others present wero Mrs. R. X

Suttle, Mrs. T. N. Mrs.
R. L. Mrs. J. M. Wood
all, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. D. W
Webber, Mrs. Jerry Wall, Mrs. O.
jj. utti, airs. u. a. iiiwaros, jars. i

Albert Davis, Mrs. John F. Collins,
Mrs. L. S. Mrs. B, J,

Mrs. J. B. Mull.
Mrs. L. E. Mrs. E. Li

Barrlck, Mrs. James Currie, Mrs.
J. E. Prltchett, Mr. Pat
Mrs. H. O, Mrs. Noble

Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs.
James T. Brooks,

This occasion calls for a
to keep the memory

for you for them. Let us show
you our specials.

RODDEN STUDIO
1101 11th Placo
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Editorial

Tourist School Can
Mean Much To City

This evening an Important Insti-

tute will be atarted for merchant
vfltnd others who come In contact
wits the traveling: public. Primarily
this Is a school to develop tourist
trade, but It alio haa an its objec-
tive the encouraging of areatrade.

How the businessmen and others
will respond to appeal to participate
la this two-da-y school is conjec-
tural, but how they shouldrespond
Is clear.

There are no recentaccurateesti-
mateson the volume of tourist bus
Iness here annually.The last time
we had any' figures was nearly a
deeadeago when It was pegged at
more than a quarter of a million
dollars. Certainly anything which
literally brings that much Into a
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Chapter3
Now York

The. interview with Jordan,which
She had triedto escape,was hard.

"You're hard. You're unfeeling.
You care for1 nothing but climb-
ing to,the top," he accused her;
his ordinary,rather shy calm brok-
en to tatters. "You love me but
you love careermore.1 You'd rather
trample down all your own human
feelings andstand and sing into

little piece of tin and have ap-
plause, than have anything real

i wifehood, motherhood, normal
human contacts." .

She stared at him." She had
omehow supposed that her real

reasonfor going to New York was
written acrossher foreheadin gilt
letters. Andhere was Jordan lec
turing ner ror being a hard career
girl! She wanted to laugh and
then she felt 'like crying, a little.
So she did. neither one.

She said, more sharply than she
meant, "You're like, all the rest of
the men in the world. You think.

r becauseI want to do something
else more than marry you, that It

. applies to all the other men there
are."

He looked at her for a moment
as If she were speaking in a
atrange language.

"You saean you mean you
want to find somebody who has
more than I have who can give
you morathan I can givo'youT"

, There was no way of explain-
ing. Neverthelessshe tried once
more. '

'"No, Jordan.It's Just that, while
Z don't love you enoughto marry
you, I might love somo othe; man
enough."

"You do love me," he said."You
love me, only you don't know It,
you have some crazy Idea in'your
bead from the movies. We've srone
round together and been good
friends, we've beenVclose, reve
been congenial, and you've known
rve loved you. Xye seen your atti-
tude to me.You couldnt havebeen
my pal my girl all this"time with-
out really loving me. You think
you're the kind thatcan havesome
Impossible emotion, go off the deep
and. You're not You aren't that
Jdnd, I tell you, you're a career
woman.''

He had, she saw, an image of
her in his mind that no amount
f argument on her part ..would

turn into a truer one. He wanted
her like that cool to him because
he could not be anything else to

anyoneelse.
She tried once more.
"But If I think I am, Jordan, it

Is the same as if it were true.
You'll have to let ma .find out for
myself."

Unfortunatelyhe snapped,at this.
"That means there's a-- good

hence still. .All right, darling. Til
wait" His eyes were emotional
behind the glasses. Til wait for-
ever. I know you'll come back to

' ae.If you don't-we-ll, Til come to
you."

They were back at Jerry's, lean-
ing to eachother acrossone of the
little glasstables. She dropped her
head. There was no use arguing.

Pageant Of light
The drive was fun. Molly had

made it before. Eileen never had.
They stopped at tourist' camps,
mostly, but once or twice they
slept in the car, and one glorious
rlght-Jwh-en it was that or a rain-
storm outdoors spent good money
on a hotel In Kansas.

And eventually they were in New
York Kate. Buffalo Utlca Al-

bany the Albany Poet Road, the
Cross County Parkway, the Bronx
Parkway sliding invisibly Into the
Sawmill River and Henry Hudson
Parkways.

Finally, a last toll bridge, and
the rattling, staunchlittle carwith
Ha pUed luggage and two excited
girls was sliding down along the
HudsonRiver one early September

vetting, between the tall apart-
ment houses of Riverside Drive,
sad the river; and the ships with
the Palisades,all electric signsand
far-o-ff romantic whistles.u --Oh, Molly, the Ughtst It's like
a pageant)" Eileen gasped. Molly,
sert eately, was driving. Eileen's

with excitement on
-- tart string, on the apart--

taeaiawith their hundredsof light-

ed windows, turned eagerly back
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city Is worth protecting and de-
veloping.

tIn the matterof area trade Big
Spring has been derelect Frankly,
too many of our local concernsap-
parently don't seem to care If peo-
ple ore from New Mexico or from
around the corner. They fall to
offer proper accomodationto those
who have come a long way to seek
certain types of merchandise.

There is nothing In either of
these points that friendliness,
courtesy, efficient service and per-
haps better merchandising would
not correctand improve. Thosewho
like to call themselvesprogressive
or modern merchantsand business
operatorsshould seethat they aro
representedat the Institute opening
this evening.
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and on forever.
" v

"Well, of course " "Molly laugh-
ed and wao a little motherly
Tve been watching that" sugar
"sign blink for quite a while. I
used to havea boy friend that was
nuts on sitting on a Riverside
bench and watching it"

"Molly."
"Well?"
"What what sort of people

live on Riverside Drive?"
'"What sort? Well all sorts.

Nice. But, not In a majority, so-
cialites and not very many "
Molly's keen amused, blue eyes fix-
ed Eileen "of Jthe sort of play-
boys who cable from New Zealand
Justto say'how's tricks.' You'll find
them farther east old pal."

Eileencolored.
jl t didn't" she began to say,

and stopped, because shohad.
"Cheer up, my sweet" Molly

continued. She ran down the ramp
at Fifty-seven- th Street "We're
heading to his hideout right now.
Swank, that's me." She whisked
the cor expertly betweenthunder
ing trucks and whizzing sedans
east on Fifty-sevent- h and took a
long breath of relaxation. "Gosh,
that's acorner whei you've been
playing round desert trails, where
the worst you an find is a coupla
Welgands."

"But Molly, for heaven's soke,
you're not taking an apartment
east"

"There's east and east" Molly
said. "1 don't know whether I told
you our plans about tbe 'flower
shop. We've got a chance for a
place on Third Avenuo, in the Fif-
ties. Justaboutperfect If you ask
me': Near enoughto Park and the
smart cross-stre-et apattaunts so
thatpeople who"want flowers cheap
can slide out and get them. You
wouldn't think how many people
that get their namesin the society
columns and the night-du-b list
want to buy things cheap, from
delicatessen to posies,"

She drove expertly on.
By the next night she and Eil-

een wereas settled into New York
as though theyhad always belong
ed there.

Molly knew her
Without much trouble the girls
found a fourth-stor-y apartment in
a brownstonehouse, on the edge
of the better-clas- s tenements,but
also not too far from the place
where the flower shop, that goal
of Molly's ambitions, was to be.

Molly left Eileen to settle in.
It felt a lltle cramped after the
spacious, sunlit rooms In the white
apartmenthousein Denver.

You climbed three flights of
stairs. There was a narrow slip
of a bedroom for one of them: a
living room which the other would
have to use; a bath between, old,
too roomy, lighted by a skylight;
there was a kitchenette which was
far from being roomy enough. It
was furnished rather gloomily and
casually; a cot bed In one room, a
davenport in the other, various
sorts of chairs and,draperies that
Eileen decided to changewhether
It proved extravagant or not

But standing at the little win-
dow, she could see the EastRiver,
The boats went up and down, light
ed ana lovely. The stars showed.
In a scrap of sky beyond. Eileen
had always lived inland, and this
was wonderful.

All The Chances
New York. All the chancesin the

world. Chances for a bright pretty,
well-traine-d girl who had always
had chances hurled at her. Big
radio networks, Big Office build-
ings . . And, somewhere, some,
time, a gay, swift-voice- d, gray-eye-d

man calling her or wiring her after
a broadcastor perhaps the same
man coming in to interview one of
the big men in an office where
she was the smart efficient sec-
retary or even office manager.And
seeing her, in her low-c- aatin,
moving away from the mike or
in the office, fresh
from dictation In her smart office
frock, poised and alert and charm-
ingly capable . . ,

She was a romantic Idiot she
told henelf, moving hastily away
from the window, and shutting
down the sash, so that the dust
smelt sharply flying from tbe cur-
tains. She began to sing to herself

(Continued oa page S)
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Dorothy Thompton Tefo

More Possible
Of Hess'Exit
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

The Hess affair has disappeared
from the front pagesof the news-
papers, but not yet from this
column. For it is not unimpo-
rtant but enlightening. On re-
reading my ,Friday's .column, I
wish I had .stopped before the last
paragraph. 1 should have stuck
to asking myselfclear and answer-
able questions, and refraining
from minor and inadequatelycon-
sidered conclusions.

On September8, 1039, the day of
the declaration of war, I said in
a broadcast: "No human mind can
foresee the course of .the next
months. Forces have been started
that will take on a life of their
own and assume unpredictable
shapes."

In April of last year, in an ar
ticle In Foreign Affairs,, I wrote:
"For a long time the western
world has madethe mistakeof 'be
lieving there was no possible
synthesisbetweenthe Russian and
German revolutions. The possi
bility of synthesis was implicit
from,the beginning."
i (quote myseu only to escape a

reformulation.
This synthesis I believe Is now

at hand. The war and revo
lution have been dynamism, not
Ideology.- - The forces let loose have
taken dn a life of .their own, im-
pelled not by the desire to be con-
sistent with uttered principles, but
to be successfulin conquest

Both the nasi and communist
revolutions aro being,' progres-
sively liquidated. The day that
Hitler sits down with Stalin will
seo tho merger of both Into the
new revolution that has been
gathering force In tho lastmonths
out of events and not out of
Ideologies.
This, I think, is the true explana

tion of Hess's flight to Britain.
Hess Is really a nazl, who took
nazl principles seriously. And the

revolution is over. It is in-
terned in England.

This, that I beganto see in writ
ing the last column, led me, how-
ever, to a probably false bit of
speculation concerning the effect
of this on Hitlers position and
the internal situationin Germany.

I made the probable error, un-
supportedby any evidence, of pre-
suming that Hitler's position is
tied up with nazl ideology. Actual
ly there is no evidence to indicate
that Hitler; baa any Ideology. He
rides whatever waves Impel him
towards the coal of world-wid- e
power, and throws principles over
board whenever events overtake
them.
It is entirely possible that some

time or other hewill prove useless,
or even an impediment to the
forces really In the saddle. If so
he will disappear. But the forces
will not thereby disappear. And
he Is much more likely to nut
himself at the head of them.
again, as he has done before.

What was Nazllsm? It was the
original ''unchangeable" twenty--
five points of the nazl credo plus
Mem Kampf. It was the folk- -
state; Intense racial nationalism;
Nordlo supremacy; economlo pop-
ulism;-

and the war against
Versailles.

Not a trace remains of these
dogmas except
which is merely a useful brute-cr-y

for spreading unrest among
superstitious-mass-es. Antt-Sem- -

".ltlsm as racialism Is complete
ly discarded. Actually, the new
revolution Is engineering an
uprising of the Arab world,
racially a much purer Semitic
world than that of the western-
ized Jews whose Semltlsm has
been diluted for generations.
Anti-Semitis-m will be used In
Arabia aa a rallying cry against
the Jews, hot as Semites,but as
outpostsof Britain In Palestine.
What remains of communism.

of Leninism, of the society of, by
and for the masses?Of the dic
tatorship of the proletariat?

Nothing remains of the original
Idea except the concept of inter
national world-wid- e revolution.
This has beenhanded on to Ger
many, which is liquidating na-
tionalism in Europe and has be
come the war-maki- spearhead
of the world revolution, and sot
a revolution on behalf of the
"working masses."
'What la the new revolution the

synthesis emerging out of the
marriage of the pair whose first
encounter was the glare of hate?

It Is a union of huge, industrial
state-eapltalls- managementwith'
vast armed foroes, despotically
run by an "elite" of Industrialists,
technicians and officers. It is the
revolution of efficiency and power
lor ute sake or efficiency and
power, in disregard of nationality.
sentiment common atnse, reason.
or the longings and happinessof
the people.

It is the advancedparanoia of
the machineage. I say "paranoia,"
for the paranoiac is he who mobi
lizes the most exquisite Jogtc and
toe most iormiaaoie unity and
efficiency in support of a perfectly
insane ides. It Is perfectly insane,
because It conceives that men
exist for efficiency and not effici
ency for men, The final human
product does not concern it It
is the revolution for slavery.

It Is with this revolution that
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Explanations
FromGermany
the aged Marshal retain has al-

lied his Catholic-conservati- ve

Prance, without, I am sure, the
remotest Idea of what ho Is do-
ing. It U with this revolution
that Franco Isaskedto ally him-
self, In the most supreme of
ironies.
Hess is. apparentlywell awareot

what is happening,and entertained
the hope that it might be stopped
by a return to original hasllsm
with the aid ot the British and a
quick peace. But it certainly
could nbt be stoppedby a return
to Mr. Hess's nazllsm, which haa
turned out to be one of the shortest--
lived ideas,in history. Nor can
It be stopped by arms alone. "

It can only be stopped, or rath-
er changed, by'its conflict with
other ideas, and by the emergence
of sun another synthesis,still an-
other revolution the revolution of
civilization and humanity, basedod
real human desires, real human
needs, and real human freedom,
all finding new expression in a
complete human world material,
mental and spiritual.'

Ad Valorem
TasRefund
PassesHouse

AUSTIN, May 20 UP) In spite
of tho attorney general's ruling
that it is unconstitutional, a bill
donating to the counties approxl-mael- y

$4,600,000 state ad varolem
taxes annually was stampedagain
today with tho approval of the
housestate affairs committee.

For the second time, the com-
mittee recommended passage of
the 'senate-approve-d bill which
would remit to the counties one
half of the state ad valorem tax
for general fund purposes five
years.

Last week the house recom-
mitted ICI19 measureto committee,
Chairman Augustine Celaya of
Brownsville asked the attorney
general for a ruling on its consti-
tutionality, and the attorney gen-
eral ruled it Invalid.

The committee yesterday voted
to report the bill back favorably.

BROTHER BATTERY
COLORADO SPRINGS UP)

Fountain Valley school has a
brother battery pitcher Paul
Kemp and Catcher Bruce Kemp.
Phil pitched a er against
the Colorado College frosh this
spring. They ore brothers of
Frank Kemp, Jr Yale tackle last
fait

Mem

By GEOROE TUCKER
NEW YORK "The bright news

today, friends," said the little
Midas, meaning Billy Rose, as he
slouched in a polka dot dressing
gown and lovingly fingereda stack
of coarsemoneytabs from his Dia-
mond "the bright news
today, friends, is that our old pal
Good Time Charlie Is back. I
haven't seen him since that black
Thursday In October, 1029,' when
Mr. Hoover's chicken Jumped out
of the pot and thetwo ears rolled
away from the garage."

Charlie, to Billy, meansa spend-
er, a guy who is free with his
money. The tabs he fingered were
the evidence of trade at his center
of nostalgic of

the Horseshoe. One of those
tabs revealed that a party of 12
had spent S408. Another party of
seven 'had cheerfully paid SII8.1
Four others had come through
with 184.

"Not goes above the
said Billy, "but When

I look, at the till thesedays I' can't
help thinking of a song I wrote
back in '29,, the song with th
chorus that wont like this, 'Clap
hands, here comes .Charlie . . .
Clap hands,, Good Time Charlie.
. . . Clap hands,here comes Char
lie now.' Me, I got blisters from

'
The reason for this turn of af-

fairs, this new "In-
creased and defense,"
says Billy. defense.
Instead ot ' toadying to the tired
business man we now entertain
tho tired defenseworker."

"Even so," observed the modest
squire of Beekman Place, who
thinks anything in tho shape ot a
house with less than seventeen
rooms is merely squalor "even
so, these days are a far cry from
the old days, the real Good Time
Charlie days, and it's a good
thing.

"But you can't blame a guy for
being In the speak-
easy days I often saw Waxy Gor-
don spenda thousand in an hour.
Arnold Rothsteln thought nothing
of flinging away $600. They thought
they were great guys when they
bought for
in the house, including the wait
ers.

"One night X saw a couple ot
rackeeteersrun up a fast tab of
$1,400. When they found out the
waiter bad kited the oheck$300
they chuckled and gave him an
extra $300 lor a tip. We took a
sucker for $42,000 today,' one of
them said, 'so why shouldn't you
get your' cut

Those were the days when
Larry Fay wouldn't oven nod to
a customer spendingunder $200,

count
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Billy RoseSaysGood Time
CharlieBackAt Night Spots

,Horseshoe

backdrops yester-
day,

everybody
minimum,"

clapping."

opulence?
employment

"Especially

sentimental

champagne everybody

unless thecustomercarried a pte--,

tol, Those were also the days
when a club could open and pay
expenses on tne iirst nignt. I ac-
tually saw this hapen with the
Sliver Slipper, a place seating
only 400 people. It todk in $30,000
on opening night $75 a head."

Thosedaysare gone, and a good
thing, although this doesn't mean
that some bizarre spending can't
be observed around the street
"Why,'' said Billy' Rose "Why
only the other night one of my
girls came in waving a $1,000 bill.
I'm not lying to you. It was a real
$1,000 bill. When I saw It I knew
for certain that Charlie, old Good
Time Charlie, was back."

FOOTBALL OR ARMY!
BOZEMAN, Mont WP In the

last year Montana State's football
squad has furnished nine men,for
the National Guard, eight for the
Reserve Officers corps, three for
the regular Army and twofor the
Army Air Corps enough players
for two teams.

TUESDAY,

Hellyteood Sightt And Sound '

Betty GrableReceives800
SchoolProm Invitations
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Add Signs of
epring: Tne college prom invita-
tion s are pourlne in on Bettv
Grable nearly 800 at last count
ing. Old-time-rs at Betty's studio
say nobody rated such popularity
since uio departure of SImone
Simon.

Do you collect pipes?.Then here
are your movie fellows: John
Ford, Nigel Bruce, Jean Hersholt
Archie Mayo, Arthur Hornblow
Mayo and Hornblow don't smoke
'em. Justcollect...

You've heard .the sons a thou
sand times. Here's bow It hap
pened: Arthur Friedman and Har-
old Rome wanted a topical tune
for their revue.

"News," said Friedman."Is made
by people. Top news today is
FDR. But we can't use him
Kaufman and Hart did it In "I'd
Rather Be Atght"

So they didn't write1 a song
then. They "went to Florida. They
were loafing on the porch of their

life's DarkestMoment

MAY $0, 1941
rr. 4

cottage near the beach when the
postman came, handed Rome a
letter. Friedman watchedhim read
It saw him smile. "From my kid
sister," said Rome.

"Ah, a little child," thought
Friedman. "A song' about a name
bringing in a child. Franklin D.
RooseveltBrown .1 . " he said
aloud.

"No Smith...Jones! Franklin D. '
Roosevelt Jones.

e

The -- Worm -- Turns department:
John Qualon, atfer so many meek
or bewildered characters, turns
murderer in "The Gentle People"

a somewhatapologetic killer, to
be sure, but still he bumps off
John Garfield.

Onco chubby Bonja Honte la '
sylph-Uk- e, and getting more so,
as sho works through "Sun Val-
ley." She Is down to 103 pounds
from 120 or more. Said Sonjat
"Bending over a wash-tu-b or clean-
ing windows wuld have done the
trick just as well, but X like skat--
lng myself and it pays better."

Gene Tlerney was born , Into
wealth, was educated at private
schools in' New' England and
Switzerland, Is fond of Yale and
Princeton boys, and had never ,
touched a gun. "Just the, type,"
they said, casting her as Belle
Starr, the lady bandit "

Bob Hope and June Prelssev.
both at Paramount now, shareda
vaudeville baptismof fire some 12
years ago. Their acta were tried
out a Cicero, HI., then rated as one
of the country's tough towns-to- ugh

on vaudevllllans. Hope and
the Prelsser Sisters, June and
Cherry, were the only acts approv-
ed, and they toured briefly togeth-
er, Next time they met, Hope was
a star of the 193S "Follies" and
the sisters were a featured dance
act

Hope and PauletteGoddard are
now doing the third in their series
of modernized stage chestnuts,
"Nothing But the Truth." (The
others were "The Cat and the
Canary" and "The Ghost-Brea-k

ers.") Little aside from the basio
situation concerningia fellawrwho
makesa bst that he can tell noth-
ing but th truth for 24 hours,
has been retained. It's well: one
of the main situations in the origi-
nal (Circa 1916), concerned the
horrible scandalot a man who, in
the privacy of his office, lit a
cigarette sh-h-- for a woman.

NO DRAFT ON PRO GRID
PUEBLO, Colo. OP) Dutch

Clark,' coach of the Cleveland
Rams,believes the 'draft won't put
any crimp In professionalfootball..
"There are a thousand prospects
turned down annually," he said.-- '
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YourWhite ElephantsWill WearGreenbacksIfYou UseTheClassifieds

Need Tires?
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

We are In position to offer very attractive

, prices on severaldifferent first line TIRES

and TUBES I

Big SpringMotor
YOUR FORD DEALER

It's
Sally Ann

Fresh!
Always
Good!

Personal 500Loans-- and
UP

FOR VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential
Easy Payments

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

.Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCED.

408 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduation.
THOMAS m

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Mala Phone08

WatchUs

GROW

CORNELISON

Cleaners

HOOPERRADIO
CLINIC: '

800 E. 8rd yPhono SS3

"Yon Can't Beat SO Team
, Experience"

Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Callus '

.aita"
CSJItfW

QV" Phone
288

We Deliver -
306 Scarry

..TRAVEL
Share Expenses Ail Polnte

Bally
Also Magazines,-- Newspapers,
Soft Brinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc.
Traveler's Bureau

305 E. 3rd

Automotive
. Directory

Used Can for Rale, VttA
Cars Wanteds Eetutiea fet
Sale) Truefce; Trailers) TraU-e- r

Howe! For Exchange!
Farts, Serrlce aad

LUBRICATION 000. Jusmlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, We deliver.
Flash Servtoe BtaUon No, J, 3nd
& Johnson.Phone 9539.

BATTERIEST SERVICE!
Complete stock National Bat-Merl-

Phone 9584 or C2, Cour-tes-y

Service Station.
FUR sale or trade, lata model

Chevrolet Tudor: extra clean:
low mileage trade for older
model or sell for cash. Phone461.

19i0 Ford Coach
1937 Ford
Three 193 Models
REEDER LOAN COMPANY
301 Scurry Phone 531

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Saturday afternoon In City1

Park, a white Spits dogj female;
answersto the namePudgy. Re-
turn to roller rink for reward.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, Shore- - expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
daily; list your ear with us. Big
Spring' Travel .Bureau.305 Main.
Phono 10i3.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mlms Bide, Abilene. Texas

BARGAINS'
Positively closing yard sales 12
o'clock Wednesday, April 21.
Tour chance fora real buy In
Evergreensand shrubs.

WHITT NURSERY

COMPANY
802 West Third J. H. Martin

Christinan Needs
Baseball Alias

COLUMBIA, Mo. tflP) The
nickname 'that Paul Christman of
the University of Missouri won on
the 'gridiron will be a bit confus-
ing for baseball fans. The foot-
ball fellows call him Pitchln' Paul
because of the way he tosses
passes. , But on the baseball dia-
mond he'sa first baseman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IastracUoM

AIRCRAFT FACTORIES'
NEED TRAINED MEN

If you are American born be-
tween 18 and 82 years of age,
able to passphysical examina-
tion and meet other require-
ments, we will qualify you at
low coat for good paying Jobs)
will help finance.

BURT DAVIS, ,
BONDED REGISTRAR

Colorado Hotel, Colorado City,
Texas

SOUTHWEST AERONAUTICAL!
INSTITUTE OF TEXAS

BbsIhms Services

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 00.
Rlx Furniture Exchange,Ml B.
Second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, seo Mrs. J. L.
Haynea, Special caro given to
each garment608M Scumr.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

COMPLETE beauty shop; good lo-

cation; to be 'open soon. Will
lease to responsible operator.
Phone 2070.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR Sale at sacrifice, gas stoves;
practically new; cost 335 and
310; will sell for 315 and 320
cash. Call 1178.

Musical Instruments
TROMBONE, perfect condition.

310. Phone 427.

For Sale
Two Good Usod -- Pianos

Worth the Money
Seo them at

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Office & StoreEquipment
FOR Sale Grocery and Marketon
. Highway 80 In West Texas; do

ing a good business; invoice
stock; sell or lease fixtures at
low price. Reason. for selling.
Box AJZ, Herald.

Livestock

FOR SALE: Good 5 year old sad-
dle pony; safe for children. Har-
old BosweU. Phone36, Coahoma,
Texas.

Pets
ONE small India Rhesusmonkey;

tame as any dog; will go any-
where without chain. Seo J. F.
Neel at Big Spring Feed & Seed
Co., or call 610.

Sayyou saw it in theHerald
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FOR SALE

if

JsUsK30Bhov(nsBi

Qutf fly spray, 8O0 gallon.
gun's Hatchery.

staHdias Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP
FIX UP

If you have the desire, we the
rest Labor andmaterialscan be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment necee-ar-y.

BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone166

"A Big Spring Institution"

FORRENT
ApartDeMrts

ONE, or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. PhoneSI.

KING APTS. Modern; vacancy
downstairs and upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 301 Johnson.
Phone 9503.

THREE -- room furnished apart-
ment; all modern; private en-
trance and bath. Apply south
apartment, 1106 Johmon.

THREE --jroom furnished apart,
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid;
couplo only. 309 Austin.

LARGE rurnuhod apart-
ment; private bath; Also, two

furnished apartments; ad--
Joining bath; Frlgidalres; 3600
and per week; bills paid;
newly decorated. 605 Main.
Phone 1020.

FURBISHED two or three-roo- m

.apartment In house; 31.50
and 35 per week; bills paid; no
objection to children.Phone1309,
1211 Main.

NICE and bath unfurnish-
ed apartmont; garage; rates
very reasonable.Apply 2306 Run-
nels.

MODERN - room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Phone or
see Dr. E. O. Ellington.

furnished apart
ment; private entrance; private
bath; nice; clean; quiet; cool for
summer.Also, unfurnishedhouse,
strictly modern.307 W. 9th. Call
901 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment in modi
era home In Highland Park.
Three rooms and bath; garage;
Frlgldare; bills paid; adults only.
1205,T3ycamoroSt

NICE, furnished apart
ment; modern conveniences;
bills paid; couple only. Phone
1221. Located at 1106 Johnson.

GarageApartments
TWO -- rooms and bath, garage

apartment; nothing furnished.
205 Nolan.

CLEAN, cool, furnished garage
apartment; adults preferred; wa
ter paia. .Denver jjunn, ou js.
15th. Phone 657.
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NICELY furnished front bedroom)
aajoining earn; eiose in; on bus
line; garage.Phone Ml or apply
707 Johnson.

BEDROOMS. 70S Johnson.
LARGE front bedroom. 606 Main.

Rooms ft Board
DELICIOUS home cooked meals

servea zamtiy styie; reasonaDie
rates by the week. 411 Runnels
St

Howes
Six-roo-m house with a kitchens:

bath; Phone 167.
THREE-roo- modern house;nice

ty lurnisnea; newiy aecoratea;
all bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone
1177.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath. 601 Scurry.

SKVEN-roo- m unfurnished house
with basement.2301 Main. Call
370 or BU--J.

TWELVE-roo-m apartment house;
small .house In rear; also one
and furnished apart-ment-s.

Seeowner at 610 Gregg. '
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

1008 Sycamore Street; newly
decorated 330 a month. Call
762.

Duplex .Apartments
THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;

reasonaDie rent; water pala; 207
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnson.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
private bath; recently refinlsh-ed-;

garage; plenty of closet
space; utilities paid. Mrs. n. M.
Plnkston, 106 E. 17th, Phone 755.

UNFURNISHED duplex at 101 W.
16th and 503 Main; Also, garage
apartment 801 Main; utilities
furnished. Phone 82 or 1333.

UNFURNISHED duplex apart
ment; new; built-i- n cabinets; pri-va- to

bath; bills paid. 310 W. 6th.
' Apply 507 or 511 Lancaster.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Salo

MODERN four-roo-m home; hard'
wood floors throughout: 601
State. Call at Bhroyer Motor Co,

OUR Home In Edwards Helxhta
for sale, 35000; 31500 down, bal
ance terms. If not actually In
teresteddon't bothertenants or
answer. Henry C. Tlmmons, 119
tu. natn su Los Angeles, calif.

Farms & Ranches.
22.000 acres In Northwest Texas:

well Improved; plenty good grass
and water; located on highway
and rauroaa. wai Bargain 37
afire. M. A. Baumgardner,lira.
10, .Bryan Blag. Abilene, Texas,

Business Property
ROUND TOP Cafe. 2100 Scurry

St: enjoying good business. A
bargain if purchased at once.
Leaving city reason for selling,
See Mrs. Zola Smith, Prop.

SHEETIRON building; 20x10; at
Ross City (east of Forsan); ma
terial au m good condition:' cheap for quick sale. Paul Gor--
oon. jnoss city.

Story
(Continuedfrom Page4)

aa she moved round the shabby
room rearranging the furniture.

Molly shot In. unbreathtd from
the stairs, but full of excitement

'Was it time I got here?" she
.demanded rhetorically. "What do
you suppose was happening?"She
whisked her hat and coat methodi-
cally off, and had them hung. In
the little closet
And his brother Nick aays, Well,
of a Ills had decided that It was
too much of a risk to take out
notes to swing his half of the shops:
And hlsb rother Nick says, 'Well.
Molly, you know how he Is, I
couldn't swing It alone. I sure am
grateful to you.' Nick says, 'You're
the only person I know that can
build a fire under Rls.'"

"How did you come to know Rls
and Nick?" Eileen Inquired curi-
ously.

"Went to school with them. Pop
and Mom split up when we were
kids Pop went to New York and
took two of us along," Molly ex-

plainedcasually. "After a while he
went back to Piute, but by that
time I was sort of holed-l-n In the
big city. Once you get used to It
you hate to leave. What shall we
do, go out or get something In?
Does the gas ring work?"

She Investigated, found It did,
and they decided on getting some
thing In. Eileen thought with a
certain amusementof Molly, ,and
her height of ambition cashier In
a delicatessen, wire to a small
florist

Well, being happy was what
counted, after all. And K happl
ness, to you, meant a dreamy-eye-d

young Greek In an dress
coat woo ou 10 oo urtvea iniy
earning his living. Instead of a
laughing gray-eye-d man In flying
clothes, wen. It was just tne way
you felt

Eileen baa money enougn to
carry her a while, as she looked
for work. Next morning, on the tide
of excitement at living In New
York, she tok her.Jetters.otIntro-
duction and started out 'to storm
the city.

To Be Continued

legal notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioner Court of
Howard County will receive bids
unUl the Cth day of June,A-- 1911
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., on the fol-

lowing equipment:
One l) 8--4 Ton Pickup.
There Is to be traded In on said

purchasethe following equipment:
1 1988 Chevrolet Pickup.

AU bids must be accompaniedby
bond or certified cheek la the
amountpf five per cent of the bid,

Tbe Court reserve the right to
rejtot any and all bM,

Given tuUUr say hand and seal
of offlee this BMfa day f May, AX.
mi

.WALTOH UORXBtOK
County Judc. Howard

7MJU4 Cswty. Tens

i

WE APPRECIATE
XOIJR BUSINESS

CLAYS
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners ft Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

Mli Main PhoneTO

.atBBN,

BBBBBB'

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

(yM

4 LOAN
RANCH .

MONEY
30 --rears to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate Inspeo-tlon- a

H. A. STEGNER
409 Petroleum BIdr.

Phono 1550

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY

Year Typewriter Store
UNDERWOOD

Sales Rentals Supplies
115 Mala Phono KHO

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1040 Model
Homo Radios. Uso our E--Z
Payment Plan. Terms 'as low
aa 75o per week.

Firestone Auto Supply
and Service Storo

607 E. 3rd St," Big Spring

The
HAELEY-DAVEDSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlxton, Prop.
MOTORCYCLES

.Bicycle Parts and Repair a
Specialty.

405 W. 3rd Phone 265

IWE
12 Month Guarantee
Battery $4.75

Exchange
Leo Slpes, Battery Man

17 YearsExperience

McDonald's Automotive
Servico

315 E. Third Phone603

Gibraltar Is S3 miles aoross the
water from Tangier, Morocco.

Only 3. uer.cent of Turkey's area
lies In Europe.

ACROSS 13. Narrow part
1. Land measure of a shoesole
(. Ulnrfral print Jj; NeratiTet. First nan 15, Exci of the

13. Pare " lolr over
33. Plaything lr,unr
if EOneli..noT,I,t ' Chief tod of
It. 'The Gloomy ancltnt

Daa" Uerophls
It. Telephone girl IT. Tendlnt tol. Dutch coins eat away
30. Old Indian it. Part ot an

n,T.",. amphitheaterIt Book of the 40, Interpret!
Bible archaloJt EtyptUn sod t On the ihel-1- 1.

Qraek letter tered aide
It. Alloy o( 41 Cornliant

Bay,

COOLERATOR

'ice Cubes In Five Minute,
No Mechanical Bother.
No Use for Covered Dirties,

IP Days Free Trial

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone316

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 PepHundredob
'New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Telephone

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
See us for theselow rates: (

5--15 Year Loans
81500-3200- 0 6ft
$2000-3300- 0 ; &H
33000-3600- 0 .8J6
$6000 or moro 4H9&

(Real Estate loans wifchla tUf
limits only minimum lean
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOWj
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing too large) or
Call 1358 and wo win be gbaV

to caU and estimate yow jefcv

Proroptk Servico at aH Hniss,

Res. 400 Donley, Street. '

W. R. BECK andSONS

efiSMFH

snBBBaniBBBBs .. ,

ICE Refrigeration Is SaferI.
There Is No Mechanical Haa-ar-dl

MHXEn'S SITINE PAKLOB
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass Hotel

Mrs. Ines Miller
"Look At Your Vtttt, Others

Do--
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BARGAIN DAYS
1

r A .r-I-
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Y R I P Today And
II V Wednesday

'FLIGHT
COMMAND

Robert Taylor

Ruth Hossey

QUEEN' Today
Wednesday

'And

'Son Of
Monte Cristo

Louis Hayward
Joan Bennett

(VolunteersTo Fill
(NText.Draft .Quota ,

Another quota of five, men from
Reward,county for a.year of

"iary training likely will be 'filled
Isvolunteer.

group Is scheduled to. leave
Friday for. Induction, said Bruce
Frailer, chief clerk of the Howard

ounty selective service board.
--There was a possibility that two

youths.from adjoiningcounties,un-eb- e;

to volunteer .through- local
due to scarcity of calls,

wouM be'Included in the quota.
rha laat craota of six selecteeswas
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Churchill HasNo
StatementOn Hess
tOKPON, May 20 W . Prime

Minister Churchill told the house,
of .commons today ha was not in.a
position to make any statementoh

'the',Hesacase and hewas "not at'
11 sure when I will be."
Thus he left the' public and

membersof parliament as well to
their guessing'onsthe- reasons for
the May 10 flight to Scotland of
Rudolf 'Hess,No, 3 nazt

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaU 175

Day or Night -
NALtEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Runnels

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Fenders
Dented?

I We've straightened out
and'refbushed thousands
f them to look like new

afala.That'sour business
and we knew how to do it
aulekly, economically and
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O'Daniel AnnouncesHe Can Better
Serve Texas People In Washington

AUSTIN--
, May 20 P Declaring

ha could better serve the common
pcoplo In Washington,Texas' radio-orati-ng

governor W. Lee O'Danlel,
formerly a crack flour salesman,
today crashedInto the middle .of a
free-for-a- ll campaign for the
United StatesSenate.

The sentimental song
composer announcedhis candidacy
last night from the governor'sman-
sion where on Sabbath radio pro--'
grams since assumingtho govern-
orship two and a half years agohe
has Interpolatedhomelyphilosophy
and caustic crltlcjsm of profession-
al politicians between numbers of
his hill billy string band.

O'Danlel claimed credit for a
largo share,of legislation approv-
ed by state lawmaker daring
tho Currentsession,saidho would

HigherWages,GreaterDemand,
Lease-Len-d Bill Make Prospects
For GoodPricesForFarmGoods

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK,, May 20 OF) Buy-
ing of oils provided' rallying fuel
for other leaders.in today's stock
market. ,,

Stockson tho upsidemost of the
session included Standard OH
NJ),Skelly Oil, Socony-Vacuu-

U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Yqungs-tow-n

Sheet, tCorro De Pasco,'Gen-
eral Motors,, Du Pont, Norfolk &
Western, J. I. Case, International
Harvester, J. C .Penney, Douglas
Aircraft and Union Carbide. West
ern Union and Climax Molybdenum
edged Into new high ground' for
the year.

Grain ,

CHICAGO, May 20 Cff) Disap-
pointment over President Roose-
velt's failure , to mention at his
press conference the farm loan
measure now awaiting his signa-
ture and a liberal movement of
wheat to terminal markets check
ed early rising tendencies of the
wheat market today. Final "prices
were .fractionally below the previ
ous close.

Wheat closed 1--8 to 3-- 8 centslow
er than Monday's final prices,May
1.01,' July 99 6--8 to 1-- corn was
1--8 to 5-- "higher. May 72 3-- July
73 , and oats were 18 off to 3-- 8

up.

Cotton,
NEW YORK. May 20 (fl Cot-

ton futures closed 7 to 10 higher.
-- , High Low Last

July nr.-- . 12.94 12.98-0- 9

Oct. ........13.20, 13.08 1311-1-3

Dec ir.v..-.'..- .. 13.23 13.16 13.19
Jan. .'..r.-...-.. .18.23 13.17 13.10
Mch v.....i. .u .13.84 1322 '1337
May .....;....1333' 1323 1329

Middling Spot 13J9N.
N nominal.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening ' ,,

B:15 Here's Morgan.
0:S0 Confidentially Yours.
5:i5 Supper Dance Melodies..
6:00 Happy Rambler.
8:10 Selective Service.
8:30 Ned Jordan, SecretAgent
7:00 News; .
7:15 From Mexco Cty: Music.
7:30 Morton Gould Orchestra.
8:0O News.
8:15 Baseball: Bombersvs. Lub-

bock.
'

10:15 Sports.
10:30 News.
10:15 Goodnight

' 'WednesdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80
7:15 Musical, Clock.
8:C Morning Devotions.

- 8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:15 What's,Doing Abound Big

Spring. .
9:00 News. ,
9:15 Melody' String..
9:30 The Voice of Romance.
9:15 Easy Aces. . r

lO':"") Neighbors.
10;15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:15, Morning Interlude.
11:05 Dr. .Vinos R. Wood.
11;10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Edith Adams' Future.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
11:15 111 Find My Way,
12:00 Noontime Melodies.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 News.
12:15 Slncln Sam.
1:00 Postal Defense Savings In

terview,
1:05 Pauline Alpert, Piano.
1:15 Milo Perez Orchestra.
1:80 Zeke Manners, and His

Gang.
2:00 Shatter Parker & Circus.
2:15 John Agnew, Organ: Doro--

thy TStephens Humphries;
Soprano

2:30 The JohnsonFamily.
2;15 Acorn Stakes: Belmont
3:00 "News; Markets.
3:15 American Family Robinson.
3;80 Jack Curren, Songs.
S;15 Afternoon Melodies.,
1:00 News; Chapel Choir, Capi-

tal University, ,
1:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
1;15 Teatime Tunes.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Wednesday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Supper Dance Melodies.
:00 Mystery HalL

6:30 The Lone Ranger,
7:00 News.
7:15 Report From London:

Music.
7:30 Adventures in Rhythm.
8:90 News.
t;Vk Baseball: BombersYS. Lub--

beck.
1A: News.

l:f wiIht

be derelict In duty if lie did not i
make thorace,assertedhe would
take to Washingtonthe ten 'com-
mandmentsand tlie Golden Rule,

'

told listeners "we have got the
Job done" In Texas, and asked,
their support to suooeed the .late
SenatorMorris Sheppard.
The governor recently drew the

limelight to himself by sponsoring
a new law intended to prohibit
force and violence in labor dis-

putes. Organized labor spokesmen
have condemned the statute and
contended It waa Unconstitutional.
The major portion,of his first anti-stri-ke

recommendationswas ruled
invalid by the attorney-- general .

After the hair-no- Broadcast
over severalstate networks,O'Dan-
lel was asked by newspapermen
whether he .would resign the gov--

By JACK STINNETT
.(Second of three articles, on

the farmer andnational defense.)
t

WASHINGTON Aside from tne
purely speculative possibilities of
what viflll happen to Joe Farmer
tomorrowas result of the war" and
national defense, there are three
known factors which, make the
farm situation generally look
brighter than It has In some'years.

These are: (1) Greatly Improved
consumerdemand' In the United
Statesand the' assurancethat this
demand will go on Increasingal
least throughout the year: (3) a
considerable Increase of exportsof
certain farm- products as a result
of the lend-loas- e program; (3). the
highest farm wage rates since
January,1931, when the depression
knockedfarming for a loop

I'm going to take the third first
Joe Farmer cannot pay high
wages unlesshe is making money
or sees that he Is going to make
money. Yet, according to

( the agri-
cultural marketing 'service of 'the
departmentof agriculture, he paid
wages' in the first quarter Of 1S41

that were ssven times the normal
seasonalrise; 138 per cent of the
1910-1- 1 average and 1 per .cent
above a year" ago. .

Some Farms Lack Hands
These wage, rates range an the

way; from less than $1 .a day
(without board) In. Georgia ana
South Carolina to around'. $3.15 a
day (without board) in. Rhode
Island and Connecticut'The farm
labor situation still Is spotted,and
it Is almost impossible' to- - general
ize, but in some areas there'U. an
acuta shortageof farm labor -r a
far cry from a year or so ago
when so 'many states were crying
for federal'ald to "cope with the
excessive drifts of farm labor. .

Exactly what the lend-lea-se pro-
gram is doing to the farmer can't
be put down in black and red,
because it's a "military secret"
A Department of Agriculture
executive told me "Just what foods
are being bought for or by the
democracies and the time of trans
fer will never, be revealedby the
Denartment or. Agricuiiure,;

But let's looK at tne reeora.
Great Britain, shortly after the
lend-lea-se bill was passsd,made
known to this country not only
what military supplies would be
needed but' what foodstuffs would
be needed. In the weeks since
then the need for farm products
has become more scute. The Red
Cross Is making demands also.
Just,what these demands are is
not known and exactly how they
are being answeredIs not known.
But .there are some significant
figure's. 4

First It is known that ureat
Britain particularly is In need of
fats, poultry products and canned
goods. (They have promised 'also
to take some tobacco, but this can-h- ot

be really' important until, the
amount,they will take Is known.)
The Department,of Agriculture is
doing two things. It ls.placlnga
"floor" under hogs at 9 a loo
pounds (Chicago basis); under
dairy products, (on the'basis.of 81

cents a pound for butter, also Chi
cago); live chickens at 10 cents
a pound and eggs at 23 cents o
dozen. It, promises continuationof
the , com loan program through
this year and next; to make loan
corn available to producers, at the
loan rate plus certain carrying
charcea-- 'to sat no marketing
quotas for the 1911 crop; and to
allow producersin the commercial
corn producing areas to produce
their usual acreage. That solves.
the feed problem and with this
assurance of reasonable feed
prices and a "floor" on sales
prices, the farmer can pretty well
sea his way clear for at least the
next two years.

"
Full 'Steam On the"Farm

Secretary.of Agriculture Wick- -
ard Is asking a 6 per cent increase
in egg production in the next 15
months; a 15 per cent increaseIn
chlfks this fall and next spring; a
6 to & per cent Increasein "dairy
products, principally. chesssrevap-
orated milk and driad skim milk;
a 80 per cent increasein tomatoes
for canning; increasesin acreage
of peas, corn and snap beans;a 35
per cent increasein production or
dry edible beansof ths white va
riety; a vast increaseIn pork, both
tnrougn reeding ana breeding or
sows, and immediate Increase In
beef cattle slaughter to meet the
presentdemand for siesta.

(Next; Dotnestle consumerde-

mand" for farm products and
how SeereUry of AgrJeuHure
Wlekard views the future.)

The riebeet st--cle ell field aver

einorshlp toconductbis campaign,
--no, m. snouia say not," he re-

plied. Then he added, without
further ebaloratlon "and you
know tlie reason why."
Ho declareda resolution adopted

by the house1 of representativesand
urging him to run had provided
him an .objective' as senator to end
strikes and labor violence, In the
defenseprogram;

Another duty suggestedto him by
the resolution, he continued, was
to assist In securing adontlnn nt
President Hoofeyeit'sj announced
program for full payment of'soclal
security ebllgatlons." - l

"My old, old friend, the presl--
ueni, ana x seeauico on uiis mat-
ter," ho stated, adding If yon
think I have done a gocd Job
uoro,is it not reasonaoie,that .1

itiintiinitinimt i mi im ntnttttii

Here 'n There
Rouben Williams, junior mem

ber of tho state highway commis
sioner, truly was back among the
homo folks Monday evening when
no. was honor guest at a banquet
hero. ..After it was over- - manyof
those who could recall his school-
days- here came around. Among
them was Mrs.,C. ,C. Coffee,-'who- '

6ncei taught him 4in elementary
school, here. ,Llke others, she was
plenty proud. ""'

An interesting guestat the ban-
quet also was C A. PancoastiSan
Antonio, who wasi one of the 'first
proponents of "the "county, bond
system as a means of building
state roads.,

Directors of the Caprock Elec-
tric cooperativehave posted a $25
reward leading to the arrest and
conviction of anyone who malici
ously damagesthe' co-o- p lines. The
iueMrio anocJt," monthly news-

letter of the REA unit renorts
seven of its patrons have" bought
new refrigerators, five electric
water pumps and two electric
brooders.

An enthusiastic audience that
filled the downstairs of the city
auditorium, heard the Farrar-Pre- -
school children presentfor the sec
ond time last night "Sleeping
Beauty" an operetta.The children
like- seasoned troopersput on their
program that was repeateddue to
popular demand.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

L. F. Lawrence was. admitted
Monday for medical care.

Returning .home Tuesday was
Art Eaton1 of El "Paso who under--
went.rnedlcal treatment

Mrs. n. u. Taylor, , Monahans,
returned 'home Tuesday following
major surgery several days ago.--?

Mary wesson,Coahoma, return
ed come Tuesday alter an ap--
pedectomy., .

t , Mrs. r Clyde Thomas-- and Infant
daughter,Katnieen, returned noma
Tuesday.
'M. N. CBrlant Stanton, 'was

able to return home Tuesday fol
lowing medical treatment

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 20 UP) (U.S. Dept

Agr.) Business was moderately
active today on combing three--
eighths and quarter blood bright
fleece'-wool- at;firm .prices, ranging
mosuyov tf cents, in ine grease.
A number of users, were refusing
to buy at, prices over 15 cents, in
the grease, but they were getting
little wool. Only a very, moderate
demandwas beingreceivedfor fine
territory wools in original bagsand
priceswere steadyin the range SI
to 1.03, scouredbasis. South Amer-
ican wool was selling quite freely
at very firm prices.

HURT IN ACCnJENT
Elmer White, Vealmoore, Is re-

ceiving '.medical treatment atCthe,
Big Spring hospital following a:ar
mishap Sunday near Ve'almoor.
White's car skidded'on wet roads
and turned over Injuring him.
Hospital authorities say his condi-
tion is 'serious.

Men and
Woman!
Sat PefcVlmmm rVrltai-TrnTLI- M

FmIYwhmw
3ha.n(jd. rmulttwn. BDt Oatra Mlftva

'iysfiOT? SSAw.

JtfnhWMSl. vHimtfl Hi
nMlit TeuniasMDmriwpTOi:

For Sale at Collins Bros. Drugs
and all other good drug stores. '

adv.

BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close'

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

DINE OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AND ENJOY YOU

MEALS

g &

To ReduceOar Steele Due To
Tax laeresse A 16 IHseen--t

On AH Quarts
S I G H W A Y

PACKAGE STOJUC
1W , fcd. rWlW

oou!d aiso do .some good la
Washington along the same
llnef"
As a third duty, h pledged co-

operation with other senatorsand
the president.

fXs, friends," O'Danlel said, "If
you want a United States senator
who has had some successful ex'perience.in friendly cooperation
and successful experience in get-
ting, the Job done, and who knows
his place and 'tries to keep It, and
who likes hard work, and who will
everlastingly fight'for the rights of
the common citizens', and who will
endeavorto keep you Informed of
what goes'on In Washington as I
have done In, Austin, I will appre--
elateyour supportduring this cam--

ipaign ana at the polls

Cowper,Clinic. And
Hospital Notes .

Mr. yand Mrs.. Buck. Schrum of
latan are the parents of a son.
born to them Sundayafternoon., -

L Welner, 607 Main, waa dis
charged Tuesday morning' follow

al .treatment. '
Miss Lay Nell Cox of Garden

City, returned' to, her 'home follow
ing medical treatment

Mlss'Bobby'Bogart, GardenCity,
was discharged after receiving
medical treatment

Leo Harald received first .aid, for
an eye injury ; sustained. while
working.

Light
Meat Tray

Mnk Martin, Gives ,
Of Study --

For Council
First ChristianC6uncll met at the

church Monday to hear a review
of 'the chapter "Priscllla" by Mrs.
W. B. Martin taken from the book
"Women of the Church." Following
the,review, the council met in cir-
cles for business,meetings.,

ClrcloOno ,

Mrs, J. L, Baker presided at the
meeting of Circle One and those
attending wereAirs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Robert
Bellveaux, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs;

"nuKs
REFRIGERATORVAIUEI

Guaranteedfor

Only Serve)

10-YEA- R

Runnels

Review

iLionell Post Mrs. Harry LW
' Circle Two

Circle two members met to dis-

cuss business with Mrs. Tom Ros-so-n,

Mrs. C. E. Manning and Mrs,
w. M. Taylor present

Circle Three
Key women reported for Circle

Three and reports'were'heardfrom
the district meetingInSanAngelo.
Those speaking on; tho meeting
were Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mrs. R.-3.- . I

Michael, Mrs. C. A, Murdock.
There were 61 calls reported.

Others prtsent were Mrs. Jf D.
Berry,' who presided, Mrs. J. T.
Winter, Mrs. J. R.,Parks, Mrs. A.
M. Runyan, Mrs. M.,C. Lawrence.
Mrs. Berry is to be nexthostess.

To relievo, COLDS
Misery of

, LIQUID

NOSE
TABLETS

DROPS666 SALVE .

COUGH DROPS
Try a Wonderful

Liniment

'

gives you
BaVaWav

HP
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GUARANTEE

"

PHONE

all thesebig advantages

a PercelalriVegetable,Freshener .

Interior
Storage

Cold Indicator
Grid and CubeRelease
Modem StreamlinedBeauty ',

PermanentSilence
vContlnuedLewOperating Cost

No Moving Parteto Wear
SavingsthatPay per It

TTERFS chanceto own the refrlg--L- X

you've always wantedt This
genuine ispriced
within the reachof any family . ; ; brings
you the exclaslTC featuresandsavingsof
Serrel'sfamous"no moving parts" freez-
ing system.So,come in thisweek. Seethe
beautiful newmodelfor yourself. Getall
the facts. Discover why more families
eyeryyear arechangingto Setvell

COS-T--- AT .

on complete refrigerating system.We guaranteeto the
original purchasersof rvel Electrolux Gas Refrig-

erators to refurnish without cost any defective burner,
control or refrigerating unit for. a period of ten (10)
yean from date of installation. (You pay only cost of
installing parts;'

SUPPLY

316-1-8

EastFoUrth Men I.

AttendDinner Paillt NOW
Between ninety and a hundred

members attended the first-meet- - D A V
ing. and dinner of the East Fourth wF 11 W

Street Baptist over which Buck "
Tyree, recently elected presidentof flTlP"
tho organization,presided. I M lap-

Featured in 'the program pre- - IbmTO I fall
sented by ht new president was .' i

,a. dramailo sketch, "The .Parting jfrfa 1 ma Materials
of the Ways,", under,, the,direction , fl .

of Mrs. J. E. Miles., Tho' cast in- - Included
eluded Lenora Williams, Sewel) pentsSS Low AS
Couch, Boyce Patton, Billy Mc-- - , . i

Clendon, Marguerite Bennett and 'ParAsadeen Couch. Remainderof the X lltfeaW Monthprogram was a solo by Douglas
Perry, two spirituals by the
church's Barber Shop Quartet, a ) a. av aaW sa& .

duet by Mrs. Buck Tyree and T U P P -

Josephine Mlitel, and two1 piano I T Ml Fl 1. -'

selections by Lex James,Jr. The " X JL " . -

Rev. Elmer Dunham gave a talk PAINT STOKE '

and Invocation was by J. A A. Homo Owned StoTO
KInard. -

F' -

TJSED.AND new .

autoparts Always Open ,
For all makes of 'cars , - , J

Walker Wrecldng Co. 0W & N
1109 E. 3rd Phono 174- Auto .Sfyop'i;, Expert and Motor.

, Sorvlce

PRINTING w.

JUST PHONE 180 r.fc?5108
T. E. JORDAN & CO. Radiator Repairman

' "" 113 W. FIRST Phono' 290 100 East 8rd
-
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